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9  Mr. Andrew Carnegie on Inst week donated $26,000,- 
000 to a society for the purpose of aiding education. 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Carnegie had been distrib
uting tbe fund bimself. Now he tnma it over to an 
Incorporated society with bimacif as the President 

•f -f  -f
9 At tbe end of ttie dinner given on the occaojon of 
tbe Jubilee of Cardinal Gibbons In BalfImoVe, be 
oliarged tho Blshopa and Archbishops arpund bim 
with "the command to gamer by the end of another 
fifty years use hundred million 'touU for th e  Catho
lic chnrch In this country." This shows the designs 
of Catholicism In America. It' is tbe intention of the 
Roman Catholic atithorltles to make tbls a Catholic 
country. They have rained every country where they 
have ruled. Shall they be allowed to rule here!

■f -f ♦
9  We have received from tbe Baptist Book Concern, 
liOnlsrllle, Ky., a tract on “Church Discipline,” by 
Dr. J. D. Maddox. The tract Is scriptural and will 
lie helpful. The very foundation stone on wjiloh 
Baptists are built, next to Christ, is regeneration Iw- 
fore church membershlii. This prcsiiiues tho ex'wJse 
of discipline In the church. But In the mad strug
gle for numbers wc hare got too far away from this 
fundamental principle. Oh, for a revival of old- 
fasbloned. New Testament discipline In all the 
cliurcfaea of our land!

-t- +
9 A doctor related the following story: “I bad a pa

tien t who was very ill and Who ought to have gone 
to a warmer cllpiate, but whose ijjeana were inaulfl- 
cient, so I resolved to try what byimotism would do 
for him. I bad a large stm painted o n ' the. celling 

. of his room and by snggcstlon induced bim to- think 
' ( It was the sun which would cure him. The ruse sue-' 

(-ceded and he wos getting better rapidly when one 
day on my arrival I found be was dead. “Did It fall, 
after all, tfaen?" asked the doctor's hearers. “No,” 
replied the doctor, “he died of sunstroke.”

qW e sliould have made immtlou lust wt>ek of tbe fact 
that a t the First Baptist Chnrch, this city, on Mon
day night, Oct. 30, Dr. Livingston Johnson, by invita
tion of the State Mission Board of Tennessee, dellv- 
erod an address on the subject, “A Uniform Worka
ble Policy In the Co-oi)eratIve AVprk of the Home and 
State Boards.” On account of pressure of work we 
did not have the privilege of bearing the address, but 
wo heard most favorable reports of It. Dr. Johnson 
Is doing a great work as Secretary of the North Caro
lina Mission Board. Just now ho is in a  tremendous 
strain to raise $48,000, tb e tu k  set before the Bonnl 
for the yeor. Wo hope be will be successful.

♦  ♦  4-
q i t  Is reported that the Young Turks will give Je
rusalem a much-needed pure water supply. They are 
also planning to introduce in that city a sanitary 
corpR as they hove done in Constantinople, for clean
ing tbe streets ra tw r  than leaving this work to the 
dogs as bail been done from time Immemorial. A 
tramway system for Palestine Is proposed and other 
Improvements are planned. The old Holy Land will 
soon be a thing of the p as t Those who wish to see 
Palestine ns It was In the time of our Lord 2,000 
years ago. In the time of David 3,000 years ago. In 
the time of Abraham 4,000 years ago, had better vlalt 
It soon, because rapid changes are being made In the 
country.

•f -f  4-
qGov. James K. Vardaman Is quoted as saying during 
his recent q>ectacular campaign for the nomination as 
United States Senator from MIsslHlppl, in which cam
paign be was snccesaful; "The Mississippi farmer 
gets up a t the alarm of a Oonnectlcut clock, fastens 
his Chicago snapenders to bla Detroit overalln washes 
hU face with Cincinnati soap In a Pennsylvania wath- 
bastn, oltB down to a Grand Rapids table, eats In
dians hnmtny fried with S t  Joseph lard on a St. Ix>uls 
storo. B e sits down a t night to read the Bible that 

prhilBd In Ghicago, kneels to any a prayer com- 
. poMS JR -Jonw len , and coven hlmadf with a  New 

ODli' to b» d h i t l ^ ^  niffat t t e
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qX t the recent session of Ilolstun Conference, Dr. R. 
J. Cooke introdneed a resolution making It the order 
of the Conference that divine worship shall be held 
every Sunday morning In every Methodist church and 
chapel tlironghout the bounds of tbe Ilolston Confer
ence. To this end it was ordered that tbe district 
superintendents shall organise tbe local preachers fn 
tbolr reqiective ^Istrlcta and that when there are no 
local preachers godly lay talent shall be so employed. 
The resolution waa thoroughly discussed and then 
heartily adopted. We wish that every Baptist church 
in Tennessee could arrange to have services every 
Sunday. I t  cannot be duue by resolution Introduced In 
the Convention or Association, but it ought to be done 
by every chureli inking the matter In Its own Imnds.

4  4  4

Is '- V I wbicN -l$Ln» coir boiM^niMa

qA s our renders will recognise, the nitove la the |>ho- 
tograpli of Rev. J. B. Skinner, the beloved pastor of 
the Tjockelaud Baptist Church, this city. Brother 
Sklimer was recently culled to tbe Palm Avenue Bn|>- 
tlst Church, Tampa, Fla., aud on lust Sunday re
signed a*8 pastor of the IsK-keiaud church to take up 
his work In Tampa about the first of tbe year. Dur
ing tbe three years of Bro. Skinner's'pastorate at the 
Ixickeland church there have been 146 additions to the 
church aud $10,600 contributed'for nil purposes. The 
church has been independeut of tbe State Mission 
Board for some time. Onq impressing tiling about tbe 
Ixickeland church la the beautiful spirit of harmony 
which prevails among Its members towards each other 
and towards tbeir pastor. Tbe church baa a good 
building. which win be used by the Bnnday ariiool 
later on. A committee bus already been appointed to 
look after tbe erection of tbe main auditorium. We 
regret very much to lose Brotber Skinner from Ten
nessee and from Nashville, but we commend him most 
heartily to tbe Florida brethren. They will find him 
to be a fine preacher and a strong man In every way. 
We hope that be will some time return to this State.

4  4  4

q i t  is finally and ofilcially decided that Maine voted 
against tbe repeal of the prohibition amendment in 
that State by a majority of 768. I t  is very gratifying 
to know that tbe pioneer Prohibition State is satis
fied to bold on to prohibition after an experiment 
lasting more than 60 years. We are sorry tbe major
ity was not larger. I t  waa due, however, to indiffer
ence or over-confidence on tbe part of a great many. 
Tliere were a t least 20,000 voters In tbs State who 
did not take tbe trouble to go to the polls that day 
to vote. I t ia safe to say that nearly all of these 
woqld have voted ifn lm t tbe rqieel of the prehtbl- 
tk a  taw, u  the ildB RBoally f ^ s  oat erecy 

I nootaMe to  '

q ilon . Leslie M. Shaw, former Secretary of the 
Treasury,.in a recent address said that Mark Hanna 
once told him that be had occasion to call on Phil 
Armour, and that be found Mr. Armour sitting in a 
chair and being shaved, eating his lunch and dic
tating to bis stenographer. This was certainly quite 
a strennons life. Mr. Armour made money. Bat be 
had to work for i t

4  4  4

q i t  is stated that there are in tbe United States ]6U,- 
447 Sunday schools and 217,407 saloons. Tbe Biblical 
Recorder says very pointedly; “Both are appealing to 
tbe child life of tbe nation and tbeir Influence is as 
different as Italian noon-day and Elgj-ptian darkness. 
Tbe Snnday school or tbe saloon—which shall have 
yonr chUdF Which would you rather should have 
your child? Which would you prefer to encourage?

4  4  4
qW e tender to Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt, of Cbefo<^ 
China, onr deep sympathy In tbe recent death off 
tbeir son, John S. Pruitt, a t tbe age of 21 years. DfJ 
and Mrs. P ruitt sent tbeir two oldest qhIMrm. ?da 
and John, to thia conntry for an cducatlritL The . 
former graduated a t Cox College, and the la tte r a t 
Mercer ITnlvendty, G a, where he ciMnptPtied'hls course 
Inst year. lie  gave promise not only of a tong life, 
liut one of much usefiiluesa, when be was cut down 
Ity the fell disease, typhoid fever. May God comfort 
the hearta of tlie stricken imrenta In tbeir foreign 
Imme.

4  4  4

q Writing of Spain. Rev. Charles T. Byford, of lihig- 
lumL says: “Tbe peasants and arthuuiS are friendly 
tiud affable towards the p reacher; there to A readl- 
item niHxi their part, to bear tlm -trathi. crtqrds a ie  
lieginning to listen to tttaBgroctamation of the gas- 
|H‘l, and tile whole attitude of the people towards 
the new doctrine bas in recent years undergone a 
change. In our chun4i in Valencia there are now 
108 uiniihers, 22 of wliom were baptised last year.” 
And this, you rememl»er. Is In Spain—Spain the 
home of tbe Inquiaition, and for many centuries 
probnlily the most hide-iMiniid Roiiinn Cntbollc coun
try ill the workl.

■ 4  4  4
qD r. Nicholas Murray once said. “No bine Monday 
for me," and gave tbe following as bis method of 
avoiding It: “Tbe way 1 avoid having anythfniMIke _ 
a ‘bhie Monday' Is this. As a.rule, my prejiaratRififOr 
iKitk- of the ensuing Sunday's services is completed 
liy Friday night; sometimes by T liu r^ay  night, but 
never Inter than Friday night Saturday Is my play- 
day, so that I come to my imlpit fresh, strong and 
alert; and on Monday, rather strengthened than fa
tigued, I act myself to work for the following Snn- 
ilay, unhampered by any sense at dulnesa or weari
ness.” We nToniiiu-iMl this to other preachers.

4  4  4
q “There's never a rose in all tbe world but makes 

some green spray sweeter.
There's never a wind in' all the sky but makes some 

bird wing fleeter;
There's never a star~but brings to heaven some silver 

radiance tender
And never a rosy cloud but helps to crown tbe snn- 

aet qilendor.
No robin bat may thrill some heart, his dream like 

gladneaa voicing;
God glvea na all aome imall, aweet way to set tbe 

world rejoicing.”
4  4  4

qTbe BaptUt World publishea an account of tbe re
cent bap ttm  of eleven feudist brothers, sons of the 
noted Kentucky mountain desperado, "Devil Anse” 
Hatfield, who, bimself, was converted and baptlzod 
over a  year ago near Middleton. Tbe BaptUt World 
aaya: “Our State Secretary, Dr. W. D. Powell, met ' 
him reoently and speaks of his devotion to bis church 
and its work. I t seems from the account given that 
the eleven aons made a profession of faith a few 
years ago over the bloody bodies of two other broth
ers and have net aafamlttad. to baptiam until this 
tUae.’* Haw tbe queeUee eoaoes, which way vWaa It 
M ltot to  Nbdiw Cndtatq, by m  at-

N
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THE, SUFFICIENCY OF THE GOSPEL. 
II. FOR THE SALVATION OF SOCIETY.

B t -S h a iijs> M a tt h ew b ,
r>c«n of tbo Divinity' School of the UnlvorHlty of 

Chicago.
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The Bufflclency of the gospel for the salvation of 
society may seem to some a pre-supposition rather 
than a question, a matter for congratulation rather 
than for discussion. Y’et there are thousands of 
earnest Christians who believe that the social order 
In which we live Is so hoitelessly corrupt and Satanic 
that It Is Idle to Imagine Its ever t>elng saved. In 
their view the work of the church consists In the res
cue of Individuals from a mined world and the pa
tient endurance o t evil until Christ returns to estab
lish a supernatural kingdom. There Is, further, an 
Increasing number of men and women who believe 
that the social order must be saved by being trans
formed, but who believe that the gospel is altogether 
Incapable of working the transformation. They look 
to the development of class hatred as the means of 
Anally bringing about a fraternal democracy. There 
Is still a third class who believes neither in the 
second coming of Christ nor In socialism, but who do 
believe In the Anallty .of success. To them the gospel Is 
a synonym for weakness or a clever device which the 
strong have evolvM for the purpose of keeping the 
weak aubmlsslve.

The distrust of the social sufficiency of the gos
pel represented by these three classes is not to be 
answered by complacent rhetoric. Particularly Is It 
Incumbent upon Baptists to face the question frank
ly. For the Baptist churches stand and fqll with 
the go^>eI. Other religions organisations conceivably 
might survive Christianity Itself as organizations 
devoted to other than religious aims, but the Baptist 
denomination will stand and fall with the gospel. If 

is ever seen to be unworkable the Baptist de- 
alnation will disappear.

I t is not necessary to remind a Baptist awlience 
that the goepel^ls not identical with an orthodox the
ology. Orthodoxy is the result of an effort to formulate 

^hJlosopbically and authoritatively what an age lie- 
Ileved the gospel to be. How far such results have 
been from the simplicity of the New Testament any 
student of diurch history knows only too well. Or- 
titodazy as we And it  in many a creed '(romes to us 
wet with the blood of our spiritual forefathers and 
rank with the smoke of the stake. Trae EN'angellcal- 
tsm la a message not of doctrinal precision, but of 
life. The teaching and life and resurrection of 
Jesus reveal that God Is Lore, and that the supreme 
good of life is to be loving, like God. That Is the 
esMnee of the gospel. 'It is not a call to dnty or an 
exiMsItion of pbiloaopby, bnt the simple announce
ment that God can be trusted as a Father, and that 
consequently knre Is the Anal law of life. In a word, 
tha t the highest good of the Individual life is son 

'"MITp of God and of society, fraternity.
The social teaching of Jesus Is the extension of this 

principle. His life of service and His death upon the 
cross are the exposition of the gospel In Bis own Indl- 
Tidnal life, and His words regarding marriage and 
wealth are Its application to the social order. In the 
midst of which He lived. Strictly si>eaking, the gos
pel as the gospel has no speclAc social philosophy nr 
program. Each age must apply to Its own condi
tions and problems, the formal principle contained in 
the supreme message that God Is Ijove, that slqnera 
can be forgiven, that men can trust a loving Father 
for their dally n ^ ^  and tha t-Jaa t bccanac-Ckid: la 
Love it Is better to servo and sacrlAoe than to Aght 
and win.

I.
I t  is here we meet the throe most profound dIAl- 

cuHles in the application of the goq>el to social life, 
(1) the enmity between the gospel and the economic 
order, (2) the emphasis of the gospel on brotherhood 
rather than on Justice, and, (3) the perplexing com
mentary on the power o f . the gospel given by the 
history of the church itself.

1. The enmity between the goq>el and economic 
order is by no means a modem diacovery, AH through 
the Christian centuries men have appeared either 
urging poverty as the Indispensable prerequisite for 
holy Itxes or, as In the case of some of the Ana- 

' baptists, urging communism. And long before them 
J e n s  Himself bad pointed out the sharp distinction 
between the service of God and the service of mam- 

and has distinctly warned hla followers against 
"Madsty, os to material goods But the antithesis be- 

1 an eoaomnlc order which makes the creation of 
h gBporter to bnlnan well being and a call to

tn ist In God ns loving and to the love of men In the 
ai)irlt of true fraternity, was never so manifest as 
today. In fac t to many earnest souls It has become 
unendurable. The crisis of civilisation lies In the 
Htniggle to determine who shall control the surplus 
of the economic process. The real evangelisation 
of the world Is something more than the preaching 
of an escape from punishment to come; It la rather 
such a transfusion of the forces of civilisation with 
the Ideals of the gos|>eI ns to bring Justice Into the 
economic order. And that can never be accomplished 
in a single generation. Each new advance In civili
sation in heathen lands will bring Christianity there, 
as In Europe and America, face to face with the 
vastly more difficult problem of the socialisation of 
the ideals of Jesus in an Industrial order. And the 
conquests of the Christ will not be complete until 
he has conquered the control of the economic sur
plus.

Within the last few years we have passed from tlie 
belief that unrestricted competition Is a good thing 
and have entered Into the seml-soclallstlc stage In 
which the community undertakes to regulate not 
only the Auanclal but'also the social powers of great 
corporations. Yet the complete triumph of the ideals 
of the gospel seems d istan t While the Christian must 
welcome-every act of restraint which embodies even 
an aiiproach to the ideals of the gospel, yet the fun
damental difference between supreme goods of life 
continue. On the one side are those who make wealth 
supreme, and on the other Is the gospel, making the 
good of humanity supreme. And the conAict between 
these two Ideals must be. fought to a Anisb.

2. The second objection to the social sufficiency of 
the gospel lies in the fact that, recognising the legiti
macy of this eonAict. men are seeking victory in an 
appeal to'Justice, rather than to love or fraternity. 
If by this is meant they are seeking to give Justice, 
their position would be Identical wIMi that of the 
gospel. But the struggle between the claksea and the 
masses today docs not consist in one group's effort to 
give Justice; It Is one In which one group Is struggling 
to get Justice. Tlie motive of individuals In such 
a struggle may be thoroughly altruistic, but the con
Aict has long since passed the Individualistic stage

Now the aiH>enl to- get Justice Is an old appeal, but 
a t the bottom it is not absolutely evangelical. Jesns 
made this exceedingly clear In His teaching as to non- 
reslstanee. According to Him loyalty to the gospel 
was, not an Insistence upon one’s own rights, bnt a 
willingness to surrender such Individual riglits for the 
common good. The appeal to Justice a t Arst seems 
far more powerful^ than this call to surrender, for 
It can utilize an anger bom of the consciousness of 
Injnstice and the violation of one's own rights. Bnt 
such a feeling leads nltlmstely to appeal to force. 
Every revointion Is a confession that love has failed 
to Impress men with Its absolnte supremacy. Where 
mm have to tight to get a Just share of privilege. It Is 
evident that other men are Aghting not to give such 
privileges.

Itics over the s|ilrlt of mutual surrender which Is the 
real test ot the regenerate life. The churches of 
many a modern city deserve the rebuke given by Paul 
to the Corinthians: “Arc ye not carnal if ye bite and 
devour one anbthei T' Q  

UnlecB I mistake, the gospel is being put' to the se
verest test in the house of its friends. To churches 
l>elnng the largt* pruiwrtlon of the capitalistic class, 
that is those who have particularly enjoyed the bles
sings given by the economic surplus. Rightly or 
wrongly it has become Judged as supporting those 
who have privileges In the’ social struggle. I believe 
that there has been a remarkable cbaiike In this par
ticular during the last few years, and it Is not too 
late to rectify the mlsluteriiretations from which the 
church has suffered. But he would be an evil coun
sellor who did not warn the churches that the spec
tacle of their quarrels over doctrinal and practical 
details on the one side, and their unwillingness to 
urge more distinctly upon their members the need of 
democratising privilege, will serve to decrease conA- 
dence that the gospel they profess to embody Is suffi
cient for social regeneration. “If the salt has lost its 
savor* wherewith is It to be salted!” If  the chnrdi, 
the body of the Christ, cannot exemplify love, God will 
entrust this gospel to some other agency as Re once 
transferred It from the Pharisees to the Gentiles.

n .
Potent as these object.ions to the sufficiency of the 

gospel to salvation are.. I am convinced that they are, 
after all, based upon a superAclal view of the slgnlA- 
cance of the gospel Itself and a confusion of orthodoxy 
with genuine evangelicalism. Another fundamental 
difficulty with them all Is a s  Impatience with human 
nature. If tlie conditions which have been mentioned 
are to be faced frankly as liabilities, there are assets 
which arc Just as frankly to be counted.

1. In the Arst place there Is the capacity of the 
gospel to stir In human hearts a hatred of all Injustice 
and to nerve tliem to combat every Institution that 
countenances Injustice. Whatever else the cschatalog- 
Ical message of Christianity may Involve, It never

It is thus apparent that the modem struggle be
tween the classes Is not In Itself necessarily controlled 
by the gospel. In (be same degree as it may seem un
avoidable Is It an evidence of the Insufficiency or the 
inability of the gospel to transform men’s motives In
to those of love. Many of the leaders of the present 
social movement have altogether abandoned any con- 
Adence In appeals to altraism and are deliberately fo
menting class hatred In the expectation of a Anal 
stniggle in which Justice shall be gained. I t  Is time 
that the Christian church face this situation. I t  Is 
not enough to s s y - ^ t  the gospel Is a t  work when 
individuals Ailed with the love of their kind endeavor 
to Incite class w arfare Such warfare may be the 
court of last resort, and such Individuals may be 
Christians. Bnt war, like charity, argues the Incom
plete evangelization of the world and the very effort 
to stir up hatred Is an expression of distrust In the. 
power of love.

8. The third group of distrust of the social suffi
ciency of the gospel Is the imperfect evangelisation of 
that very body that stands for the gospel, the church. 
The history of the church Is a  sad commentary on 
the unwillingness of men to submit themselves to the 
Ideals of the very Christ whom they have declared to 
iKi the second person of the Trinity. Nor need oue 
think of the persecutions of the p ast There are too 
many modem chnrctiea In which are found bickerings, 
pettiness and quarrelsomeness worthy of the Corln- 
thlanH themselves. How comes It to pass that the or
ganisation which looks forward so conAdently to a 
share In the trlnmpb of the ideals of Jeans which It 
claims to embody, can indulge in church quarrels and 
magulty the Ideas of rights of aojorltlea oad mluor-

blinks tlie Issue of the conAict between forces of op
pression and forccs^of righteousness. The coming of 
the kingdom of God and the triumph of Christ. aca_ 
never set forth In the goepel as a simple and peaceful 
ovolutlon. The forces of Gog and Slagog must be 
conquered by the forces of the Christ who came to 
send into the world not |ieace, but a sword. The non- 
resistance which Jesus teaches is not passive submis
sion in the presence of -Injustice done others. The 
very Christ that taught men not to straggle for their 
individual rights fought the good Aght of faith against 
the Pharisees who were seeking to belittle the people’s 
rightSL There may be those who with all sort of com- 
idacent optimism believe th a t both Individual and so- 
rial evolution may lie unomaciously transformed into 
the likeness of the kingdom of God. The gospel never 
contemplates any such academic victory. I t teaches 
men to practice no nuto-suggi-atlon that men or Insti
tutions are better than they really are. I t knows only 
too well that there are those who will oppress the 
weak until they fear to oppress them ; tha t there are 
Institutions In society that must be destroyed, rather 
than transformed; that, there are men who prefer to 
exploit, rather than to love their fellows; but It 
teaches also in Its wonderful messianic program that 
God Himself will, through His petqile, pnt an end to 
such oppression.

But the hatred Inculcated by the goepel is not the 
hatred Inculcated by revolutionary socialism. I t  Is a 
righteous hatred of unrighteousness and the conAict 
which lt_^xpects is only the last resort by which those 
men who cannot be Induced to be loving are deprived 
of the control of social forces. A gospel without this 
blood and iron In its message would be a m'esaoge of 
Aaccid optimism which would have made Impossible 
every hero of the faith who subdued kingdoms In the 
Interest of larger equality and fraternity.

2. In the second place the goepel. Just because J t Is 
a much wider term than eccleslasticlam, can And Its 
followers in many an institution which is not strictly 
religious. Indeed, It is fsir to soy that In the same 
l>roportlon as the church comes under the sway of the 
goepel doM It inspire Its members to larger co-opera
tion with other Institutions which am  seeking, In the 
evangelical spirit, to bring the Ideals of Christ Into so
cial life. Ko clearly are' we romliig to see this great 
trath  that fboee who am  putting the prinriplea of 
Jesus In operation are not Hla enemies, whatever am 
their ecclesiastical mlation. tha t men am aomet|.nee 
inclined to be Impatient In their criticISBi of the 
chnmh. HometImes they would even aay that the 
labor union and fraternal organisatlaas are really 
more Ohrlatljn than is the ebunh itsMf. But .gpefi^ 
c r i t l ^  la, a ttar all, anCltr to bmt
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is nndlng oxpnMolon (ii oiir ubiircli scttrities. Just 
SB churches arc themselves learning larger co-opera
tion in service to humanity, both spiritual and inate- 
rlul, ore they also finding that the evangelical Ira- 
luilso is a iKind of co-o|>eration between their members 
and non-eccleslastical movements. I t Is this im- 
pulse to co-operation that so sharply distinguishes the 
evangelical from the ecclesiastical spirit, and In it 
lies one of the most cogent reasons for believing that 

. the gospel of love which can promote the work ot 
friendly co-operation Is to maintain Itself throughout 
the entire social order.

.3. But even more significant Is the power of the 
gospel actually to produce loving lives whose aim Is to 
give rather than to get Justice. If  one looks back 
over the Christian centuries be will find plenty of 
imperfections In .'the history of the church, bnt he will 
also find that the ideals of the church have always 
lieen higher than the ideals of the times to which It 
l>elonged. And this superiority has been due, not to 
the fact that necessarily the church was more 
learned or better organized, bnt to the far more strik
ing fact that It has sought, through th$*spirjt of sac
rifice, to mlnlster.io the needs of the day. True, 
the most outstanding expressions of this really evan
gelical spirit have been ameliorative, but be would be 
a most doctrinaire critic who would say that as long 
na there Is sin and misery in the world nmellorat' ii 
la not necessary and blessed. When one thinks of the 
sacrifices Christians have made to found hospitals and 
schools, to give alms and many another form of help- 
fulness, and then compares such activities with those 
of non-Cbri^ian people, he sees clearly enough that 
the gos|M>l of a loving Christ and a loving God has 
liad the power to evi>ke love for men; and if It be 
true that noAvadays wo see the true s|)lrlt of Jesus 
Is not exhausted In efforts to ameliorate but must 
move over to the abolition of conditions from which 
lulsery siarings. It is only what wo should ex|>oct of n 
(Christian s]ilrlt that Is growing more intelligent. To 
ilonbt that th<‘ gos|iel which has evoked self-smTlfic- 
Ing love in the past Is to sueeeed in evoking tlie same 
love undefr our nKslem ••ondltlons, is to throw history 
out the window.

■I. And this eoiivlctlou is deepened as one secs the 
gi'iieral tendeiKy of social evolution to move towards 
the Ideal of fraternity which Jesus says is to mark ' 
the kingdom of God. Recall the wonderful social 
effects of Christian missions. True, the gospel has 
lieen aided by other forces born of Western civiliza
tion. but it has also lieen liindered by thiHii. If  Occi
dental commerce wore thoroughly Christian, Oriental 
nations would have been far more completely evan
gelized (in the deeiiest sens** of the word) than they 
are today. For the gos|icl Itself as It appears In the 
printed page of the Bible and in the simplest mes
sage of the missionary has amazing power to re
lease social forces and correct social Injustice.

Nor need we look a t the elemental triumphs of the 
goiq>eI. We can follow the advice of the writer to 
the Hebrews and pass on to the more complicated 
evidence of social evolution. If one will study the 
lilstory of class coufilcts where men have fought to 
gain Justlie and privileges which should have Isxoi 
freely griintefl them, a remarkable conclusion socnm 
inevitable: Out of the bitter comes tlie sweet; out ot 
the conflict has come larger fraternity as well as 
e<iuality; out of class hatreds has come an appre
ciable approach towards the democratizing of priv
ilege which Is the social expression of the princi|>les 
of Jesus.

It Is not merely that men have found that honesty 
in the best policy. Often to their surprise they have 

~ found tlial the extension of privilege Is advantageous 
to all,,partles combined. In every struggle which has 
resulted In the extension of privilege tbp classes who 
linve surrendered privileges have reaped such advan
tages as to be forced to approve their own defeat If, 
as till* early fathers so finely said, tlie soul is uatunilly 
Christlan, it Is Just ns true that social evolution In 
teleologically Christian. Individuals, It Is true, may 
lament the Inirk of privileges which their forefathers 
may have iiosscnsed, but tlie enriched social life, 
whlcli has come fniin the struggle in which their In
terests were aiiparently defeate*!. has brought so many 
uior«‘ opiHirliinltles that If tlie choice were iwsslblc 
lliey would not Is* pemly to cxchaiigi* the one for the 
other. What mail of Koiitli t ’arolliia woiiM re-estab
lish negro slavery? What man of . * Masniichusclta 
would re-establish the New England tlieocracy? One 
Increasing puriioac does run throiigli the ages, and 
that purpose leads, not toward the development of the 
|s)wer of the few over the iiiaiiy. but. ultlioiigh not 
steadily sttd alwoics with tbe passlbllltles of farther

is no rt*ply to this argument from the general tendency 
of hlstorj' except that drawn from the over-emphasis 
of tlie evil bom of the process. And In history, as in 
tracing the course of a river, a man must not mis
take the eddies which the river causes for the general 
direction of the mighty current itself. If there can 
lie detected any purpose in history, it is toward a fra
ternal democracy. And is not this precisely what the 
gospel sets forth in Its eschatology, namely, tbe in- 
cvltablencss of that social order In which the Heav
enly Father Is to be supreme and which Is to be com- 
(Mised of those who ore ready to treat one another 
ns brothers?

5. Another consideration of g i ^ t  moment Is one 
which every Christian must reckon as final. Tbe 
gospel must be-sufficient for social salvation because 
It Inculcates life In accordance wlft'^lhe character 
of God who Is Love. If we bold, as hold we must, that 
God is iimnlncnt In our world, and that His will in 
Some mysterious way gets expression in the course of 
human events, our faith In Him as Father will not 
permit us to believe that He will permit His world 
to escape that great process which is the expression 
of Ills will. The pessimism which sees escape for the 
world only in a cataclysm Is really a denial of God's 
presence in Ills world. We dare attempt to bring 
tlie institutions of tbe world under the control of the 
principles of love, because wo believe that wo are 
working with Him. If the'gospel Is really a power of 
God unto salvation, it is something more than a power 
unto tbe rescue of individuals from a social order.
It Is tbe salvation of the processes of social evolu
tion themselves. And while this places upon the 
iiKMloni-iiilnded ('hristian a heavier burden of faith 
than was borne by bis predecessors, who looked for 
rescue rather than for salvation, it Is not as heavy a 
liiirden ns that which would seek to isolate Go*l from 
His world and deny that Ills will which rules in the 
priK-ess of the universe has abdicated in human his
tory. Here we face the true Christian philosophy of 
society: the iui|iossltiillty.of the cxclusitgi of individ- 
aals from the Infliieiu-e of their social environments 
leads to tlie dee|>ciied conviction that God must ex
press Himself In the life of society, us well as in the 
individual lives which arc Involved in society.

<t And finuily it must be said that Uic gospel as 
a mere message Is imiiotent, except us it moves men 
and women to nctlon in aecordance with Its ideals. 
Here It finds Its supreme test, for love means sacri
fice. A gosiiel without the cross is a gospel without 
truth and without jiower. Only the cross must not 
bo simply the cross of Jesus, but that which everyone 
of His disciples takes ns be attempts to follow Him. 
And this vicarious spirit which was revealed so tri
umphantly on Calvary and in tbe tomb in tbe Garden 
must not only be expressed in individual, but In so
cial groups as well. The chief business of the church 
is not to make social programs, but to prepare men’s 
hearts to organize social advance. No other Instltu- 
tfim Is atteni|itlng to dcmoeratlzc privilege by Insisting 
upon surrender of privilege on the part of those who 
imsscss I t  Other organizations seek to gain Justice. 
The gosjicl seeks to glue Justice. Christianity alone 
Insists that It is more lilcsacd to give tlian to receive. 
I t contains a call to a heroism that is incomparably 
larger than the call of war. True evangelicalism may 
or may not be theological orthodoxy, bnt no man or 
group of men can be said to be actually devoted to 
the cause of Christ who will not practice the Golden 
Rule in the spirit of sacrifice bora of the mind which 
Is of Christ

It is an audacious proiiosal which the gospel thus 
iiiakea. The lion of the tribe of Justli-e-seekers bc- 

~ eomes the iamb of the God of Love. But aa.wc recall 
the years which have passed since Jesus first taught 
and embodied this im-ssagc of Txive which, in Its iiu- 
piilse to realize Itself In «*rvl<*e, sto|» at no sacrlfli*e 
we are filled with a self-txmdemning o[itlmlsm. The 
IiIoinI of the martyrs lias lieen the seed of the church, 
and the church which has so Imperfectly, but steadily, 
embodied the principles of Jesus, has In turn taught 
men how to apply those principles with ever-increasing 
extension to the social difficulties of the da.v. In this 
s|ilrit it iiiiist continue to live. I t is no spectacular 
service which It tipis Is ealle<l to render to the chang
ing order. It is the service of love that has hatred 

.and opiMisition oiily for that which Is not Isirn of love. 
It must carry to tin* world llio ever-deeiienliig convic
tion tliat love 1s tbe w ÎI of Goil. no matter what its 
enilKidlm<*nt must c*ost, and It must educate men Into a 
sensitlveneoB ns to tbe rights of others, until Instinc
tively they no longer look upon their own things, but 
upon the things of others. And if such Chrlst-like 
qilrit shall lead them to some Calvary of economic 
renunciation or Ohriatrllke slisrlog of tbeir goods with 
the nralt^idMt tbs got|iel will be ooly fgUU%m (to

. i./ .

divine mission. For the gospel stakes Itaelf upon the 
supremacy of love. The church will fulfill Its mis
sion ag It trains thd regenerate life of its members to 
see the social Implication of that regenerate life which 
Is begotten of a Heavenly Father. And as It graqw 
this supreme mission It will increasingly exhibit tbe 
sufficiency of the goepel for social salvation, not by 
metaphysical creeds, bnt by the test of tbe apostle 
himself: Men will be known to love God whom they 
have not seen when they love their brothers whom 
they have seen.

A THANKSGIVING THOUGHT.-

By R ichabo H. Eomonds, 
Udiior of UdHufacluren' Record.

(l-klitorlal Note; The following article Is the con
cluding part of tbe chapter on 8onthera wealth and Its 
consecration written by Mr. Edmonds for the forth
coming book of our Home Mission Board, “The Home 
Mission Task.’’ It has been furnished us for ad
vance publication by the Editorial Secretary of the 
Boanl. The article Is timely in connection with the 
annual Thanksgiving day which is now near. We 
<*anuot'truly give thsnks to God for the blessings of 
teiii|siral prosperity, unless we possess that spirit of 
liimiility which makes us long to sec our material 
IKiHsessions transmuted into the attainment of moral 
and spiritual ends. Tbe great crisis which is upon 
Christianity in the ^ u th  today.Ja tbe crisis of mate
rial wealth and Its consecration. Have ws a religion 
that is strong enough to make us regard our poasoa 
slons ns a means to the end? Shall our wealth bless 
us by lieing used for the saving of men? or shall It 
curse us by lieing used for tlie i|i*IHi4i ends of pleas
ure, Indiilgencc and worldly isiwer? We wlah there 
might lie 11 Thanksgiving sermon preached In every 
Koiitlierii Baptist pulpit this mimtii which shall deal 
with the question wlil<-li Mr. Edmonds here disensses 
so forcefully:)

Till* most (Titicul stage in the (kiulh's existence has 
Isssi rem-lml. As at no other (leriml its character is 
lieing foniitsl. the. dcsUiij- of its |ieo|ilc lieing shaped.
It is III Its “iilastic age.” As in concrete constnu-- 
tiou, the plastic material iiuicfcly hardens and be- 
c«>mes “se t” so tbe ttoutlv's character will soon be 
“set” for good or evil. In concrete work tbe soft 
iiiateriul Is inured into molds which have been formed 
mi^rdlng to sonic plan or design of the engineer or 
an-hites-t. Once molded and "set” the material which 
laid been soft becomes hard as adam ant It can never 
Is* changed. Tbe only time In which It Could have 
lss*n differently formed was in ita plastic state.

By reason of the changes which are taking place In 
its material life, the South is in a plastic state. The 
future of ita iieople will largely depend upon tbe 
molding work of the next few years. In the transi
tion from deep poverty to great wealth, tbe moMing 
for gisid must be done quickly, or it will be too 
late. ~

H’aiitcd—A Uoml KiiuivalCMt of Potl-Bcllum 
Trial*. The old order of things lived for years after 
tlie war. The struggle to re-establish State govern- . 
iiients, to save Anglo-Bhxon civilization, to.meet and 
overcome tbe fearful imverty of a desolated land, to 
lieal broken hearts, to give new courage to faint 
liiiarts, to strengthen faith In the guiding hand of 
the Almighty as the people wandered in a bladier 
wllderncre than that through which tbe Children of 
Israel bad to pass, strengthened and dbveloped ebar- 
iicti*r. These struggles bmugfat out every good qual
ity, developed strong manhood and womanhood, and 
ciuised the [leople to look to God for help In their ‘ 
n<*cd.

I’ustor Ki*tler of Itusslu. wlieii discussing tbe |>ors«- 
ciitiou he liud endureil. lately said in; substance to me 
that he regretted not his trials and dIfilcuUlea, for 
tli(*Hc tilings caused him “to live In an atmosphere of 
constant coiiiiiiuuion with the Father," but “when I 
liave no ditm-ulties to face,” said be, “and all seems 
to go well for a few months, I feel that I slip away 
from the cluseuess of life witii God tliat I have In 
doj's of iieraecutloii.”

Is this not true of nearly all mankind? When diffl- 
ciiltlcs and aorrows, isiverty and trials siirnmnd us, 
do we not realize our need of God's help more fully 
Ilian wlien everything la pnaqieroiis? It Is when 
wimryaiid b<*iivy lad(*ii that men turn most quickly to 
tlie Burden Bearer. How- often prosperity has proved 
a curse to an individual, to a family, to a oommnnlty, 
because proaperity has not been regarded as a  trna- 
tiswfalp from God to be used in part ak least for his 
lioncK, but merely for the gratifloitloo of p s m i  

. p leoran without tokiug Hina into aqooont Bow 
attsn hgve we m b  tbe diidiuB vt tte Ekb nfiuT kr
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Indulgence.
How often nro the poor' mined by seeking to Imi

tate the rich—b foolish pride or croic which Is seeii 
In every community In the South ss elsewhere. How 
many fathers have said, “I do not want my boys to 
work as hard as I had to work,” and In doing so have 
almost certainly doomed them to rain. How many 
mothers have been unwilling for their daughters to be 
trained In work, In economy of time and money, and 
In all the domestic virtues which made possible the 
glory of the old South—a glory which continued even 
after 1865 to slied Its luster over this section.

Danger to CliiJdrcs.—Many of our Southern people 
as their wealth has Increased, have come to look ijpon 
hard work for their children, not ns a discipline 
needed for thetr highest development, not as one of 
the greatest blessings which the young can ever have, 
but ns a curse to be shunned. There Is everywhere 
with the growth of wealth a tendency to laxity of 
discipline, to an increasing willingness to let young 
people have what Is called a good time. This “good 
time” so called Is largely away from religions activi
ties and from the development of a sense of personal 
responsibility. Often before parents realise It their 
children have been molded, not as consecrated, active 
Christian workers, not as self-reliant men and women 
realising their responsibility to God and to the world, 
but either as non-believers, with no Interest in religion, 
or as indifferent members of a church, whose only 
value to the church Is that they count one. Such a 
member is a liability rather than an asset to the 
church, as to the cause of Christ 

The “good times” which children are demanding, 
and to which many parents are weakly yielding, 
means constant going, constant striving after excite
m ent the dance, card playing or kindred pursuits, as 

. though there was no virtue In the cnltivatlon of self- 
control, of repose of manner, of diligent study, or 
qniet meditation, of a sense of personal reeponsibillty 

^to do something and to make something of themselves, 
|>f work for the poor and sick, and of a due recogni
tion of the observance of the Sabbath. The children 
are being permitted to call these Ideas “old fogy,” 
but their general adoption would prevent many a 
ruined, life, many a broken heart, many a lost soul. 

~^..^^Towg itu»t Work and Have RetpontUMity,—In 
this changing period the Sonth faces the danger that 
the rich man’s children from unwise parental Indul
gence and the desire to display the new wealth and to 
live in an atmosphere of excitement will be rained 
by the frivolities, follies and sins of many social 
enstoms. On the other hand. It fares the danger that 
the call of business, with the limitless <qq;wrtanitles- 
of the day, will so completely possess the energetic, 
poorer yonng man that be will forget all else In his 
straggle to make money and to achieve results in bis 

:.=.=i^boeea.-jgihece..Qf.actirity...Xnok. around in any com
munity in the Sooth and yon can find illnstratlons 
among the riri) and among those who seek to  imitate 
the rich, of how a desire to give their children what 
they call a “good time” is resulting In the. raining of

You will find the children of devoted Christians 
who have been pillars of strength in the church, 
without Interest In rmiglons things and absorbed with 
worMly dissipations; in the same community. If It la 
an active, growing,' industrial center, you will find 
other young men so absorbed In material things, lured 
on by the beckoning band of the Goddess of Portpne, 
tha t they think they have no time for deep personal 
religious thought and no interest in tbelr^w n sa tia
tion. ‘ .'\

A. Boirilual Cr/aia.—Never^in the R u th ’s life was 
there a time when the responsibility of every Christian 
was so great as " a r  present,, HĴ S responsibility Is

resources, because of the dangers whlch.come. from.in
creasing wealth? N a These latent treasures are the 
talents committed to the people of the South. Un
utilised they are without value to the South or to the 
world. We hold them as trustees and are bound 
to be energetic In their development, or else others 
will come In and possess these riches, and South
ern people will become hewers of wood and drawers 
of water for. them. The Creator Himself works, and 
everywhere throughout the Bible emphasis Is laid up
on diligence In work.

To whom much has been given of him shall much 
be required.

Awake, bh, people of the South! Awake Chris
tians of every denomination, and realise that God 
and the work! will hold this geno'ation—yon—not 
some one else—i|pponslble for the trusteeship. Not 
only Is every man responsible for the brother who may 
be his neighbor or' his fellow-cltlsen, but In h  broader 
sense he is reeponsible for his share In shaping his 
section’s Infiuence upon this country and the world.

Truly the South Is a nation rounding Into form.

greater Uuui io me narrow circle of bis own acqualnb 
ance. He Is a part of S* cou^ry  whose future must 
largely shape the future of America, and hence of 
the world. This great stronghold of so-called Anglo- 
Saxon blood, this region more richly endowed by the 
Creator than any other equal area on earth, this 
Southern land where wealth Is beginning to grow, 
where wealth beyond the dreams of today will soon 
be ours, where, many who have known only poverty 
will become r l ^  merely through the enhancement In 
real estate values—tbls land where towns are already 

'. growing Into cities, and where cities will soon be 
centers of surging population, with vast Industrial 

*awl commercial activities, this land around whose 
shores will center the commerce of the world as the 
paths of the world’s trade shift to the Panama Canal, 
t U  imperial domain, the most richly endowed on 
earth, has been given In trust by the Almighty to the 

’' people of the Sonth.
Must the South, then, give less attention to bualneus, 

0 9 ^  it nmke |e*e progress In the development of Its

The people of today must decide what tha t nation ~ 
shall be. .Wealth will come. A tide of population 
will flow to the South. I t  depends upon the men 
and womoi of today to say whether this wealth shall 
prove a great blessing, lifting this section to the high
est devdopment of civilisation and making Its peo
ple consecrated to the extension of Christ’s kingdom 
on earth, or whether by being used only for our sel
fish-pleasures and thus dragging our civilisation down 
Into the mire of rain. It shall become a great curse.

A Scriptural Parallel.—God said to the Israelites 
of old, “But thou shalt'remember the Lord thy God 
for He It Is tha t giveth thee power to get wealth.” 
When remembering that God giveth the South power 
to ^ t  wealth, remember also the curse of the Lord up
on the Israelites If they should forget Him. How 
wnnderfully well does the description of the Promised 
Land in the eight chapter of Deuteronomy fit the 
Sonth and how aptly do the conditions outlined in 
that diapter fit the present hour In Southmn life. 
Bead i t  Here it Is:

For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a  good 
land, a  land of brooks of water, of fountains, 
and depths that q>rlng out of valleys and hills;

A land of w heat and barley, and vines and * 
fig-trees, and pomegranates, a land of oil, olive 
and honey;

A land wherein thou shalt eat bread without 
scarceness, thou shalt not lade any thing In it; 
a  land whose stones are Iron, and out of whose 

—  hills thou mayest dig brass.
When thou hast eaten and a r t full, then thou 

shalt bless the Imrd thy God for the good land 
wuich be bath given thee.

Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy 
God, In not keeping bis commandments, and bis 
Judgments, and hla statutes, which I  command ' 
thee this day;

Lest when thou bast eaten, and a rt full, and 
hast built goodly houses, and dwelt therein;

And when thy herds and thy flodcs multiply, 
and thy silver and thy gold is multiplied, and 
all tha t thou hast Is multiplied;

When thine heart be lifted up, aqd thou for
get the Lord thy God, which brought thee forth 
out of the land of Hlgypt, from the' house of 
bondage;
. Who led thee through that great and terrible 

wilderness, wherein were fiery serpents, and 
scorpions, and drought, where there was no wa
ter ; who brought thee forth water out of the rock 
of flint;

Who fed thee in the wilderness with manna, 
which thy fathers knew not, that he might hum
ble thee, and th a t be might prove thee, to do thee 
good a t thy latter end;

And thou say in thine heart. My power and the 
might of mine band bath gotten me this wealth.

But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God; 
for It is be that giveth thee power to get wealth, 
that he may establish his covenant which be 
aware unto thy fathers, as It Is this day.

And It shall be. If thou do a t all forget the Lord 
thy God, and walk after other gods, and serve 
them, and worship them, I testify against you 
this day tha t ye shall sorely perish.

As the nations which the Lord destroyetb be
fore your face, so shall ye per|sh: because ye 
would not be obedient unto the voice of the Lord 
your God.
Leal We Forget.—W hat a  marvelous picture! Does 

not the portrayal In the first three verses quoted, of 
a eoimti7*B nwterlsl rrapMeess, more fnlly 
the Sooth than sojr Iriim B' pen has e t fy  Sobs? Is

there a single word In tha t picture not applicable to 
the South? As the people of the Sonth enjoy the 
blessings of such a country, and as they realise how 
they have been brought up out of poverty and sor
row, how they have been saved from destruction by 
the dangers they so long faced, may they not well 
heed the warning of old, “Lest they forget the Lord 
their .God?” As their flodcs and herds multiply, as 
their sliver and gold Is multiplied, are not the people 
of the South In danger of saying, “My power and the 
might of mine hand hath gotten this wealth?” God 
told his Chosen People of old tha t If they said this 
they should surely perish. Our vast resources will 
not save us from rain. Only a recognition of our 
trusteeship to God and^ to the world to utilise the re
sources of men and materials In which the South Is 
so rich for a development tha t will result In the con
secration of our time, our energy, our increasing 
wealth to the extension of Christ’s cause In the 
South that this section may be saved for Christ, and 
that from it may radiate Influences which shall 
mightily help to save this country and the world for 

~'CKrtSt, will keep the South from spiritual ruin and 
make of It a land redeemed unto the Lord. Minis
ter of the gospel, teacher, parent, Chrlstlon man and 
woman, your respoasibillty is great; your opportunity 
Is greater than has ever been given to any other peo
ple in the world’s history.

In numbers the Baptists lead In a section predes
tined by virtue of material resources and geographical 
position to become a dominating power In this the 
predestined dominating nation of earth. The reqmn- 
slbillty Is upon Christians of every name, but It rests 
upon Baptists with almost overwhelming weight. 
Reader, It rests upon you individually. God says 
that He has set before yon life and death. . Choose 
ye this day which ye will have for yonr family and 
your country.

We bad a good meeting a t Concord, nine miles east 
of Chattanooga. Brother Hamic, of Rising Falls, Ga., 
did the preaching. There were 27 baptisms and 2U 
additions. C . D .  EIc b o l s .

Shepherd, Tenn.

I am glad to report “no debt” on-State Missions. 
Kentucky Is a great Baptist State and means to lead ' 
the South. Watch her. We have aided In the con
struction of 107 meeting bouses. We secured for 
State work 150,145.35, for all purposes $132,802.13. 
Come to Paducah and rejoice with ns.

W. D. POWEU.
Louisville, Ky. Nov. 10, 1011.

o
I t  will no doubt be of interest to your readers to 

know that the next coarse of lectures on the George 
W. Norton, Jr., Foundation In the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, will be delivered by Prof. Cas
par Rene Gregory, DJD., LL.D., of the University of 
Leipsic, Germany, on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 4th 
and 5th, 1011. Dr. Gregory’s lecture, as required by 
the conditions of the Norton gift, will deal with sub
jects which connect science and philosophy with re
ligion and theology. His themes and hours will be 
as follows:

Monday, Dec. 4, 11 to 12 a. m., "Theology and the 
Macrocosm.”

Tuesday, Dec. 5, 8 p. m., "Theology and the Micro
cosm.”

I The lectures will be given In the chapel of Norton 
Hall, and the general public Is Invited. Many pastors 
will doubtless desire to avail themselves of this op
portunity to hear Dr. Gregory.

____ - ,:_E. .Y-. MrnJJUS, - PreMdeat. ■
— o

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Concord Association 
met with the Fellowship church on O ct 28, 29. The 
meeting was opened by devotional exercises, after 
which a sermon was preached by the writer from 
M att 22:42: “What Think Ye of C h r ls tr  We had 

regular program, but discussed subjects we con
sidered profitable and most belpfuL The Home Mis
sion question was first discussed by J. Henry B urnett 
after which Bro. Hudgins gave us a live Sunday school 
talk. In the afternoon we considered Foreign Mis
sions Bro. Hudgins and others spoke. S a tu i^ y  
night service was an old-fashioned Christian exp«»- 
rlence meeting, which was very enjoyable. The Sun
day services were enjoyable. B ra  Hudgins lectured 
on Sunday Schools, and the S tate Mission question 
was discussed by the sfiferal brethren present —Bur
nett, Hudgins, Sanders, Xlstter, Pafford and the writer. 
As a whole the meeting wsa a sdoosm-

(X & Diqbb.
>/ '
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Pastors* Conference

NASHVIIiLB.
Fli-gt_Pastor It. M. Inlow preached a t both houra.

Two received by letter. A very fine spirit through
out the day.

Centralr-O. A. Lofton, pastor. Evangelist Ken
drick leading In a revival. 10 professions Sunday. 
Crowded house a t  three servlcea 20 professions to 
date and 24 additions.

Edgefield—Dr. J. W. Glllon preached a t both ser
vices, assisting Pastor Lunsford In a aeries of re
vival meetings. 18 professions; two by baptism; 
two by letter.

Third—Pastor Robert L. Lemons preached a t both 
services. In the morning the sermon was to the 
Baraca and Phllathea classes on “Life's Assets.”  I t  
was an Impressive service. At night the sermon was 
on “Getting Ready to Follow the Lord.” The revival 
meetings begin very encouragingly. A delightful sa
cred concert was given a t the church last Friday ev
ening. I t  was a great success.

Immanuel—Dr. Millard Alford Jenkins, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church, Owensboro, Ky., has been 
preoching every day during the past week with 
great earnestness and power. There have been about 
40 professions among the Sunday school scholars. The 
church has been revived. The services continue dur
ing the coming week. Dr. Jenkins preached Sunday In 
the morning upon “The Christian's Mission,” and In 
the evening upon “The Sin Against the Holy Ghost.”
I-arge congregations.

Seventh—Bro. J. T. Early has been preaching dur
ing the week with great power and acceptability to 
the people and pastor. There have been 31 profes
sions, 29 additions by exiierience'and baptism. Bap
tised three. The meeting'continues this week. Early 
is truly a great preacher.

Howell Memorial—Rev. A. E.' Booth preached in the 
morning and Bro. Robert Jennings a t night. The pas
tor preached a t Round Lick and Watertown churches.

Centennial—Pastor J. N. Poe Is being assisted In 
a meeting' by Rev. J. H. Lewis of Knoxville. Eight 
conversions during the week. Four received for bap
tism ; four baptised. Brother Tmwis is doing some 

'  finTpi^chlng, The church Is being greatly revived. 
North Nashville—Pastor R. T. Marsh has been as

sisted for the past week by Bro. R. L. Motley. Yes
terday Bro. Motley preached four times and will 
preach twice each day through this weric. There have 
been several professions of faith. He Is proving him
self to be a great gospel preacher, pleasing In man
ner of delivery and faithful to the Lord in every 
service. He and his preaching are well worthy of any 
pulpit In the land. Our larger city churches will be 
wise In securing bis services for revival meetings.

Una—Pastor Fltspatrlck preached on “Christian- 
Warfare.”

Lockelnnd—Pastor J. E. Skinner preadied on 
“Jesus Christ Under the Eye of the Nations,” and 
“Preparation to Meet God.” Good 8̂. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. The pastor resigned to accept a call to Palm 
Ave. church, Tampa, Fla. Will go on the new field 
Jan. 1, lO li

Grandview—Pastor Padfleld preached a t both ser
vices on “Worldly Conformity,” and ‘TThe Seen and 
the Unseen.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

South Side—Pastor, J . F. SavelL Dr. W. J, Cam- 
bron, the evangelist, preached four times. A good 
number expressed a desire to be Christians. Four 
professions of faith In Christ and were received for 
“baptism. One received by letter. Meetings continue 
this weric. Song service at- 7 :16, under the direction 
of Carl M. Cambron. i

Grace—Bro. W. C. Cleveland preadied a t the morn
ing hour on “Prayer.” He also delivered ten di
plomas to Sunday school teachers, four B. Y. P. U. 
certificates and one_ lecture certificate, with honor. 
The pastor, C. D. Creasman, preached a t night on 
“The Day of Deliverance.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 

, Rust Memorial—Rev. J . N. Booth supplied last Sun
day and the Sunday before. Congregations small but 
hopeful.

Green Hill—The pastor preached morning and ev
ening, Small congregations. Very good Interest-

Tabernacle—^Pastor Port preached on “How to Help 
Your Pastor,” and “Signs of Times." 100 In Bible 
School; 70 In Avenue mission; one baptised. Rain In
terfered with morning services.

Highland Park—Pastor preached a t both hours on 
“Contrary Words,” and “Simon, a Cyrenlan.” At
tendance and Interest gratifying under unfavorable 
weather.
. Alton Park—Pastor Rose prtached a t the morning 
hour on “Judgment Beginning a t the House of God.” 
Evening subject; “The Throne of Grace." 8. S. al
most rained out, but interesting services deq>lte the 
Inclemency of the weather.

East Chattanooga—Pastor, E. J. Baldwin. Rev. 
Burton A. Hall, of Texas, preached a t 11 a. m .; a t 
3 p. m. on “The Lost Boy,” and a t 7:30 p. m. on 
“Blood Guiltiness.” This was a great day for Eiast 
Chattanooga. Bro. Hall was at his best and preached 
three of the best sermons ever delivered to an East 
Chattanooga audience. > He held the congregation a t 
night spell-bound and moved many of them to tears, 
when he said their hands were red with the blood 
of their own children, as well as their neighbors, be
cause they refused to warn them of their danger. 
Pray for us.

East Lake—Pastor O’Byrant preached in the morn
ing on “A Father's Love for a Lort Son.”

Hill City—Pastor O’Bryant pm ebed  in the evening 
on “Where Art Thou 7’

Chattanooga Pastors’ Conference enjoyed its new 
member. Rev. El. L. Grace, pastor of Central church, 
and heard with pleasure Bro. Brown, evangelistic 
singer' from Texas; also Bro. Boyd, evangelistic sing
er, associated with Barton A. Hall of Texas, how en
gaged In a meeting a t Elast Chattanooga. Rev. Ê  E. 
ueorge, recently of Mobile, has Just located In the 
city, and Is open for evangelistic engagements.

Binghamton In the ordination of two deacons In the 
afternoon a t 3. Preached from the subject, “Deacons: 
Their Qualifications and Duties.”

F irst—Ehrangellst Walker preached four times. Good 
intmest and crowds. Seven received by le tter' and 
two baptized. Meeting continues.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached In the 
morning on “Ministerial Fidelity.” Dr. Thos. S. 
Potts preached a t night One by baptism. 107 In 
& S.

Union Ave—Pastor Watson preached a t both aet^ 
vices. One young lady announced her surrender to 
God for..the mission field.

Boulevard—Pastor Couch preached a t both hours. 
Three additions by letter.  ̂ '

LaBelle Place—202 In S. S. Pastor Ellis p reach^ 
a t both hours. Meeting continues. * ^

LaMar Boulevard Mission—Pastor Moore preached 
on “God’s Call to All In Christ to Arise and Shine,” 
and “I Am the Way, the Truth and the Life.”

Rowan—^Pastor Utley preached in the morning on 
“In the Same Hour Came the Fingers of a Man’s 
Hand,” and “What Shall be Said of Us When We 
Are Dead?" Good services. Good attendance a t B. 
Y. P. U. Four new members. S. S. short on account 
of cold snap.

Blythe Street—Pastor Bearden preached on “The 
Grace of Giving,” and “Pure Religion.” Three re
ceived by letter. Fine S.' S. Good day.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Tbompson preached. Good 
audiences.

Binghamton—^Pastor Bell preached in the morning. 
Two deacons ordained a t 3 p. m. Bro. Boswell Davis 
preached the sermon. Bros. D. A. Harrell and H. C. 
Gibson-were ordained.- No-night-service.

CHATTANOOGA.
F irs t—Pastor Maasee preached 'a t  both hours. 

Morning theme: “The Church and the Home;" night: 
"The Great Tragedy of Hlstpi^—Death." One
addition. Two baptised. Rained heavily in the morn
ing, but iBO d I iiiiiiigiiMnni a t both aervicea. 

Rldgedale—Bevj Bna.^ltogfge preaclied on “Abiding 
“Owj^nriilp ganrlra” Good oon-

KNOXVILLB. ' >
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “Law Ehlfilled In 

Love,” and “A Man of Like Passlonn” 132 In S. 8.; 
one received by letter.

River View— N̂o morning service on account of rain. 
Rev. J. H. DeLong preached a t night on ‘‘The Good
ness of God.” Two received by letter; three by e:^_ 
perlence. Meeting closed.

Ferry Street—Pastor Wells preached on “The Final 
Judgment,” and “The Potter and the Olay.” 00 In 
8. 8.

Sonth Knoxville—^Raleigh Wright preached on “Rec- 
ngnltJnn,’̂  anii “Ralvatlnn Tllnstrated." 104 In S. S.; 
24 baptized; three received by letter. Meeting con
tinues. 02 additions.

Immanuel—Pastor McGregor preached on “I Am 
Debtor,” and “The Gospel of C hrist” 64 In S. S.

Smlthwood—Pastor Shipe preached on “Heavenly 
Mindedness,” and "God’s Gracious Invitation.”

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached In the morn
ing. Bro. Bowman preached a t n ight 68 In S. 8. Rain 
storm.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Greene preached on “Love Yonr 
Ehiemles,” and “Vlslcm and Service.” 05 In 8. 8. The 
day was rainy.

Bell Ave.—R. L. Bowman preached in the' morning. 
Pastor 8harp preached a t night on T h e  Happy 
Home.’! 210 In 8. 8 .; one baptised; one received by 
letter. Two approved.

Deederlch Ave.—J. H. Pastor preached In the morn
ing on “The Security of the Believer.” J. V. Dance 
preached a t night on “Occupy till I  Come.” 276 In 
S. 8 .; one received by letter.

Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo preached on “The 
Awakening of God,” affd “Know Thyself.” 32 In 8. 8.

Broadway—^Pastor Rlsner preached on the 23rd 
Psalm anil “Foot-prints of Heroes.” 400 ln S.-8.- Many-

verslona.
Grove City—Pastor King preached on “Angelology," 

and “Christ’s Conduct In the Case of a Young Ruler.” 
Two received by letter. Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. 
Revival ^egan. A number of requests for prayer.

Calvary—J. Pike Powers preached In the morning. 
Cold, rainy day. Few present 

Gillespie—Pastor Webster preached on “8elf-De- 
nial,” and “Return to God.” 60 in 8. 8.

M t Olive—Pastor Shipe preached a t night on 1. 
Cor. 15:40. Unfavorable day.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor Williams preached on 
“Prayer,” and “Molding According to the. Pattern.” 
68 In 8. R ; five baptised. Good B. Y. P. U. Great in
terest a t the evening service.

CLEVELAND.
,  Little Hopewell—Pastor A. T. Hayes preached Sat
urday and Sunday on “Samson’s Destroying the Corn 
oi Philistines,” and “Who Shall be Able to Stand?” 
Good 8. 8. Very Interesting. Ehccellent prayer-meet
ing. Because of the rain there was no service in the 
morning. Two requests for prayer a t night

I  am now in a good meeting with Rev. J . Wv Mount 
Lake Arthur, La. The Lord Is graciously blessing us 
here. Eive united with the church last niidit We 
look for many more. T. O. Rzsss,

Home Board Bvangeliat.
o---------

I  notice In numbering the lost churches by B ra 
Burrows; be refws to Lacy Chapel in the Watauga. 
Lacy Chapel was changed to Little Mountain in 1003.

W . H . H ic k s .
Mountain City, Tenn.

On Monday the writer conducted the funetal of 
B ra  W. F. Pulley, one of the beet men In Wilson Coun
ty. He was 73 years old and was a true and loyal 
member of Mt^Ollvet church. He leaves a wife and 
six children, besides relatives and many friends.

S . N . E’i t s p a t r i c k .

' B ra  Ehirly, the pastor a t Four Mile and Union 
Grove, was present Thursday and Friday, and by 
hla sympathetic Interest contributed much to the suc
cess of the meetings. A campaign for another group 
of three churches has been arranged for December.

W. B. Rutlkdoe.

Brother Motley held fo r us a greats meeting, in 
fact, the greatest in some respects that we have ever 
had. About 40 were converted, and there were 25 a>l- 
dltlnna-to-the church. We think that Motley !a.n  
greet preacher with a great heart and a greatmeasage. 
May the Lord bleoa him wherever be goes. ,

S. H. JonnsTONS.
Goal Creek, Tenn.

In ( M U g *  a n a

U EM PU ia
Central Ava—PoKtor Boswell Davis preached on 

*n%e BIsssIngi of ASlction%” and T h e  Bruised 
Reed and Bmoklng Box.”- AMisted B ra  BMl a t

I  want you to know that we Baptist boys kt the Y. 
M. O. A., Memphis, Tenn., have been blessed by^read- 
Ing your paper. We had a great meeting at Union 
Ava Baptist Church, which resulted in 24 additions 
and 11 converted from the Snnday school. Brother
G. H. Stigler, of Dyer, Tepn., did the preaching. He 
is one of the best men In the State for a good old- 
fashioned revival, and I want to recommend b to  to 
otbw churches in the 8 ta ta  He lives behind the 
Cross all the time and can tell the old, old story so 
plain that. Methodists, Campbellites and Prashytartans 
can Join the Baptist church. We bad se^osl of Mcb 
to unite with ns.

Again thanking yon for the B anw M X S  RasoBDips 
and wishing yon sraatw  aocekss In the f iu tn a

Im M w  ^  ChtM, '
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MIssiori Directory
8TATB MISSION BOARD.

J. W. atllon, D.D., OorrMiKHidlDg S«(>> 
nU ry . NuhTlII*. Tcnii.

W. M. Woodcock, TroMurer, NacliTtll*. 
T m ii.

BOMB MISSION BOARD.
Bmr. B. D. Gr*y. D.D, OorrMimndliic 

Swrotary, Atlaata, G*.
R«t. W. B. Major, Oorlngton. Tenn., 

Vlea-Piaaldciit (or Tenneaaae. 
rORBIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rar. R. J. Wllllnsham.. DJ)., OorrM- 
poBdlng Socretary, Rldunond, Va.

Bar. O. D. Oraraa, Olarkarllla, Tenn., 
Vlca-Praaident for Tcniieaaca.
> SUNDAY 8CBOOL BOARD.

J. M. Froat, D.D., Oorraapondlnc Sec- 
tatary, NaahTllla, Tenn.; A. D. 
Boona, DJ)., Memphla, Tenn.. Vlce- 
Praaldent for Tenneaaee.

SUNDAY SCBOOL AND 
OOLTORTAOB.

Bar. 3. W. Ollloa. DJ>.. Oorraaponding 
Saeratary, Naahvina,Jenn., to whom 
all fnada and commonkratlona ahonid 
ba a n t

W. D. Bodgina, Sunday Sdu>ol Secre
tary. BatUI Springy Tana.

ORPBANS* BOMB.
a  T. Chaek, NaahTlIla, Tenn., Praal- 

Bant to whom all auppilea abonld

W. M. Woodcock. NaahTlIla, Tena, 
Tann., Traaanrer. to wbom all money 
ahonid ba aent

Rav. W. J. Staw art NaabTlIla. Tenn.. 
Saeratary, to whom all commonlca- 
tkma ahoold ba addraaaed.

MINI8TBRIAL BDUOATION.
For Union Unlranity, addraaa J. C. 

Bdanton, Jackaon, Tenn.
Far c a n o n  and Nawman OoUagc; ad- 

d ra n  Dr. M. D. Jeffrica, Jeffcraon 
City, Tana.

Far Ball-Moody Inatltnta. addraaa Dr. 
B. B. Wattara; Martin, Tenn.

MINISTBRIAL RBUBF.
O. A. Darrybarry, Obalnnan, Jackaon,

T. B. Glaaa Saeratary and Tnaam ar, 
Jaekaon, Tana.
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  NOVUMBlih It), lu ll'

The article below la from tbe pen of 
Dr. Wattera, the aplendld President of 
Ball-Moody Institute. I hope the 
brethren will reed It carefully.

J. W. O iuox.

TBE REFI.£X INFLUENCE OF FOB- 
EION MISSIONS; ITS SET.- 

FI8H AND U N ^ I^
FISH ASPECTS.

Bt H. E. WATTiaw, D.D.

What Is the socalled “First law of 
natnreT" Many have answered, “Self- 
prcaerratloo.” This has found esprea- 
slon In Darwin’s law of “The Survival
of tbe F itte s t” I t  accounts for tbe 
savage struggle constantly going on in 
the plant and animal kingdom, and for 
the Berce competition In every line of 
human endeavor. I t exalts tbe ego. It 
would make lelf the most Important 
thing existent in tbe universe. If 
would destroy all else that self may 
live. I t debases, brutalizes. Tbe 
eeptance of this philosophy Inevitably 
leads to materialism, and In this fact, 
no doubt, lies the most dangerous fea^ 
ture of Darwinlanlam; and It accounts 

T  ̂-for the materialistic tendency of mod
em  phlloaophy, which la largely baae<l 
apon this Idea. I t  appeals to tbe bas

in human nature, and la the source 
; all crime.
B at notwithstanding this la a nat- 

law, there Is a higher one—tbe 
of “Self-aacrlOce." These two

laws at first appear to l>c niitltbctical, 
but a closer view reveals a beautiful 
harmony. By these two laws work
ing together the ego Is enlarge<l and 
IH'nietuated by nacrlflring ittrlf. "There 
Is no living exi'ept by dying." Jesus 
said. “Except a grain of wlusit fall to 
the earth and die, it abldeth alone, but 
If It die. It bringeth forth much fru it"  
The acorn falls to tbe earth and liTes, 
that an oak may lift Its proud branch
es to the storms. The farmer sows his 
grain, it falls into the ground and dies 
that harvest ilelds may wave, and the 
nations live. Man lives by the “lii|uld 
stream death that courses through his 
veins." Jesus died that we might live, 
and now demands that we die to sin 
mid vain pleasures, and live for Him.

No organisation can be propagated 
without sacrifice. The church of God 
is no exception to the rule. “Jesus 
loved the church, and gave himself for 
It.” “The blood of the martyrs has 
become the seed of the church 
and Just as the acorn must die that the 
oak’may live, and more acorns grow; 
just as the |>arent must suffer In soul 
and body for years that the child may 
develop; so our churches today must 
toll and sacriflce, or no more churches 
will be planted, and chnrch perpetuity 
become impossible. How truly Jesus 
says. “He that will wive bis life shall 
lose It." There is a saving that Im- 
|M>verlsbes; there is a prmllgality 
which enriches.

These principles apiily to Foreign 
Missions, which wc sometime say is 
wliolly an unselflsb work.

An apiieal to our selfish Interests Is 
ever a strung one. We are always 
moved by an impassiontHl appeal fur 
Home Missions—by an npiieal to save 
our beloved homeland from the tides of 
foreigners, false religions Meals, and 
materialism, which threaten to sub
merge us—from tbe deadly contagion, 
or poisonous miabmas that the “city 
problem" reveals. These move ns be
cause they immediately‘affect us, and 
threaten the destruction of our chil
dren. B at when foreign missions Is 
mentioned, we do not so readily see 
any Immediate returns to us, or our 
personal Interests effected. So the 
coM calculating bnainess man, accus
tomed to value a thing by Ita cash re
turns, gives but sparingly; the selfish 
miser gives nothing, and only those 
whose hearts have been strongly moved 
by the love of God for the salvation of 
all men, and by the appeals of the dy- 
ing In other lands, give largely.

An unselfish love for Ood and for all 
men must ever be tbe all-inasterful 
motive in missions, and yet we may 
ho|ie to reap materia'i blessings In this 
life from large giving to this cause.

Tbe grratM t civilizing force in this 
world is t te  religion of the Lord Jesus ■ 
Christ, and its ministers are the great
est civilizing factors. A civilized na
tion makes a better neighbor, and a 
more valuable customer than a savage 

.tribe. Therefore, when we give the 
dark continents the light of tbe goq>el, 
we give to them a new agency which 
will not only quicken them into a new 
spiritual life, but Into a new hiialness 
and commercial life that will revitalize 
our own commercial and biulncss In- 
teresta “Bread cast u|Kin tbe waters 
will be gathered up again.” We give 
that we may receive; we sow that we 
may reai».

But not only in a htislnem way 
may we boite to reap from foreign auw- 
ing, but 111 matters that come nearer 
our lives. When our country silent 
thoimaiids of dollars In blessing Cuba 
with sanitary oondltlons, aha swept the 
deadly yellow fever from her own 
aborea. And w b« we saii4 •  civilizing 
■fsoey Into etenffwted om tpn  of i|sa-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, dears the complex* 
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
dig^tion, relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S a rM ta b s .

rant poimlatinus which shall bring 
iiliout giHMl hygienic conditions, we will 
r»‘iiM)ve many sources of deadly coh- 
tag^on that constantly menace the 
lienitli and lives of our iieople. This 
iiiiiy iiIho suggest li partial solution for 
oiir imiiilgration problem.

But iierhiips the greatest rellex lii- 
llueiu'e that we may receive from For
eign Missions, Is to lie found In its de
veloping effeet u|MUi our own (leotile. 
No one ean do an unselfish thing with
out lieooming bigger and better. That 
enmmunit}' in which tbe lending mrti 
are public-spirited, is always a thrifty 
community. A generous people are the 
happiest Iieople. The doing of good 
ami generous dee<1s really in Itself so 
enlarges the cn|iaclties of the doera ns 
iilmndantly to repay, whether any Im- 
iiietliate material reliirns from Ibn 
dtHsIs are visible or nut. Tbe man who 
gives largely is usually mure proqM>r- 

-<HiH In the lieat sense than the man who 
glvi-s nothing. The giver is broader, 
sissi farther, has more friends to help, 
II el«*arer eonsclenee. Is lighter h«‘arted. 
lives better, and livra longer.

Another rich reflex InOiience of luls- 
sloiis. Is to be found in Its reviving ef
fect uiHin the spiritual life of tbe 
chiirclies. I have known a few preach
ers who were so narrow and selfish 
ns to refuse to press missions with 
vigor lest they so exhaust their 
churches as to lose a part of their sal
ary. I t Is needless to say that their 
churches gradually die under such In
fluence, and that the pastors not only 
receive less salary, but soon., lose 
power, bare fewer calte and are “laid 
upon the sheir’ a t an age when they 
should be at their best I visit many 
Associations annually, Jiear many let
ters from churches read, but I do not 
now recall hearing a single church re
port a small sum for missions and n 
large salary for pastor. One of the 
surest ways for a pastor to have bta 
salary increased. Is to preach mis
sions, yet a pastor who would preach 
iiiisslons for this reason Is not worthy 
of res|iect. The same Influence that 
causes s church to increase its pastor's 
salary will cause it to do more In ev
ery other line of work. All of these 
effi^fts are the result of n spiritual 
awakening.

Everybody knowa aoinething o f.the  
quickening influence-of revival meet
ings. Evangelistic effort always 
quickens the individual as well os the 
church, and in this fact Is found the 
secret of the groat quickening reflex 
influence of missions upon the spiritual ’ 
life of mir chutvlieq. It is in the fact 
that missionary effort is evangelism. 
Our great coinmlssiun projccrly reads, 
thus: “Going Into all the world make 
dladp/c*." The “going” la not ipla- 
almiH, blit only incidental to iiiliwlous. 
The imiiorteat part, the imiierutlvo 
part of tbe commlsHlun Iji, “make d'a- 
c•lplcs.” Missions, therefore. Is mak- 
liqt dlaclples, evangellaiu, reiirodiic- 
llou, "bringing forth fruit after lia 
kind"—B simple obedience of the first 
law of tbe spreading of tbs kingdom, 
and of the propagation o f  nature as 
well.

Wc aomctlince try to distiugnlah lie- 
tweeii District, State, Home and For
eign Mlssiona, but these are all one. 
.Mlasimis Is evnngellam, whether It Im> 
II soul won h.v a mother pleading with 
liiM' son, or by ii LivliigHtnii-wInnliig an 
African chief; ami the reflex Infliiimeo 
ii|Hiii the aplrltiml life Is the same, but 
may differ in degree. The familiar 
quotation: “Jerusalem, Judea, Bnmn- 
rla, and to the uttermost parts of the 
earth,” Is frequently quoted to prove 
iiiithorlty for distinctions, bnt this at 
lM>st is only a licnutiful analogy, with
out Iiiithorlty for such application. I 
liellcve the cause of foreign missions 
lias liecn hurt by the attempt to make 
dtstlnetlona, lending many to lielleve 
tlu>re Is a difference, and to dniiht 
their obligation to contribute to for
eign missions. But when men come, to 
iiiiderstiind that mlssiona !a simply 
winning souls for Jesus, and that eoch 
soul so won liecomes a new evangelis
tic force In the world; when they rise 
to the siilillmo height of unselflsh ttv- 
liig for Him. and of comprehending 
that every soul on this earth fs pre
cious In His sigh t; and then from 
that vantage point get a vlalon of Ills 
awful plimge from the throne of glory 
Into the depths of human woe to rescue 
Inst and fallen men, they will be liTr- 
slatlhly drawn to follow Him and
plunge* among tbe sinking maaa of hu
manity, di8npt>earlng In Helf-sacrin<*e 
for Him to renpitear In the salvation of 
men lK*yond the sea. When we luuc 
ourselves In Ills service, we will only 
ask, “where can I serve Him ImwIT" 
Then when we remerolter that a given 
immlH*r of seed will prcxluee a greater 
ahiindHliee. and the more quickly seed 
a large area, hy being widely scattered, 
we will be hy “tbe uttermost parts of 
tbe earth,” as Paul was by the Rpm^ 
aus: “long to have some fruits among 
them also."

I have pleasure In the support of my 
pastor. I want the gospel preached In 
my home town for the edlflcntlon and 
Mlvntlon qf my own children, friends 
and neighbors. But the Joy of this 
service can scarcely be greater than 
that which comM from a knowledge or 
the fact that I am supporting pastors 
in other lands. I am glad when souls 
are saved a t home, but oh, the inex
pressible Joy of contemplating my 
great sheaf In eternity that will be 
composed of fruits gathered from ev
ery ^ahore! ■ There Is music In the 
shout of a now-bom soul In my home
land; bu t'w hat will describe the en
rapturing music that echoes from the 
arches of ^heaven as the shouts from 
every clime blend with those of the 
angels—or describe my Joy as I real
ize that my iiennies and dollars have 
hel|)ed to oi)en {he wind-gates of God's' 
glory that It may sweep the harps of 
all nations, and awaken this heaven- 
bom chorasT

I love America, ea|>oclally the 
South, and Tennessee. How I long to 
see them grow In every interest as they 
expand under the magic Influence of 
nohle sacriflce, and large giving to our 
Ood. Who can tell .what He can and 
would do for Tennessee, If all Ills peo- 
pie should do their best and do It 
now'/

kFOCBBT S.S.eOM HBBT«BT

l{awlllatlnkat'L lEasi, PaOrBtbisl

A BUB or wmsaa la  svotv osm- saaltj losctM aoT in*-riir*lita I er WfM Has. No sa ‘
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W f  J ■ 1 a  . .  v_ cplved, most of them being In regard
W  O l l i n l l  S  to Miss Northlngton's engagements,

I  "***®‘̂  brought requests for literature,
I l l 3 o l O I 1 n i ' ^  V f l l l U I l  which received prompt attention.

-.J I found the supply of literature very
Headquartera; Waters Avenue, near ’"“ h the

p rtar Pike Headquarters, also with the
° Home and Foreign Mission Boards.
Motto: “WhatoosTtr Be aayoth bb There were 18 Woman's klisslonnry 

to yoB, do I t ” Societies organized; three Y. W. A.'s;
' four Sunbeam Bands. Total. 20.

PraaldSBt'..............Mrs. A. J . Whsoler Hasby Au .k.v.
B. BalBMOt OtrelB. -------

Correapondtng Bec’y . Mrs. Barry Allen iieitort of Field Secretary:
Waters Ave., near P o rt«  Pika. o<>tober haa been given to various

..............MrB. 1. T. Altmaa kinds of meetings. On account of it
IBM McCtoToek ■troat Isdiig tlie close of a year's work ten

Lltaratura from Bsadqnarters.............. days were necessary to be given to the
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike. . oBIce. As one week was ^lent at the

, ,  — ,  __ Convention, there haa been but little
««“ 'During tbe mqntb tbe annual Asau-

riald  w orker..M l»  Mary Northlngtoe of Judson, Cnmber-
Olarkavllle, Tenn. land. Wlaeman and Campbell County,

■ d ito r ..................... Mrt. W. O. Qoldeo attended. A superintendent for
Mdl Twelfth Ava, the W. Sf. II. was elected for each of

BUBheiBl Laadar..........M l* Bailie Fo\ these Associations. I t Is tbe first time
'OtorfcBVille, Tsbb. Judsnn and Campbell Counties have

■ had a au|>erlntendent. The quarter-
ifldraaa all oetamnnlcatioBa for this ly institutes of Central and Nolachuky 

pace to the editor, Mra. W. 0. Oold**, Associations were attended. I t was a 
MM Twelfth Atb., Bs MbMitH K T — . great Joy to meet tbe representatives

of a large number of societies at both 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of these meetings. These meetings,

n o t e s . believe, are doing more to advance
- - — •• the W. M. U. work than any other one

.  Mr VI II agency In the State.An enthusiastic incetlug of \V. M. U.
Executive Board was held u ay, niectlngs, only two churches
Nov. 7, Mrs, Lunsford presiding. The ylslteil. Decherd, after
roll call sliowed reprcscntat ves p iw  ^ great revival, reorganized a
ent from the Belmont. Centra , <- |„pgp wiclety. I t was my privilege to
land. Immanuel, Third. Nowell organize a splendid Simbeani Band,
rial, EdgeOeld. First. (Irnce and Last-
land churches. We were gla to ave several ymrs, ami it wna with
a visitor, Mrs. T. B. M “ much pleasure that I reorganlz«l
eus. Superintendent of Sweetwa er s- There'was a society organizeil
aoclatlon, and hear from her of the toe- contlnugd un-
cellent work lieing done In t a sw>- ^ yeara ago. A leader was se
dation. curwl for the Sunbeam band.

Special prayer was offered for our *The last two days of the month
President, Mrs. Wheeler, absent In n-gre spent In meeting with the Ex-
Memphla attending the Jubilee there; ecutlve Board of Bolaton Aaaoclntlon 
and for the denominational meetings j j  planning for a campaign
being held In connection with the Ju- throughout, a number of the churches, 
bllee a t the same hour as the Bxecu- j|,g c^,se of the campaign the rep- 
tlvs Board meeting. resentatlves from all the societies will

The resignation of Mrs. M. F. Ber- meet In Johnson City and will organ- 
ron aa Superintendent of Nashville |,e  with their constitution and by-laws. 
Association was regretfully received, will meet hereafter every quar-
and a committee appointed to suggest ' fer.
her successor. Mrs. E. J. Wood, of Masv Nobthikoton.
Clifton. Tenn., was elected SuperIn- Rbcbipis

Central, W. M. S„ Nashville..? 60 
Mission ^ fe n d a  a ^  ^ Nashville . .  60

ready for dlatrlbutlon and g^yenth, W. M. S.. Nashville. 1 00
denM from our BeadquarterA W a t^  Grace, W. M. B„ Nashville . . .  25
Ave.. near ‘b« Porter I 'ke. «t toe u^  ^  Nashville .8 75
ual price of f lfte«  « n  s. None of our ^  ^  Kuoxville.. . .  4 00
readers can effort Central. W. M. 8.. Chattanoo-

Tae appropriation of f 1,600 from toe ^
sta te  Mlwilon Board, for the e x ^ j ^  ’w  mV s ., Cha;tonm;i;a:; 1 25
of our work for t**® J ”  Trewsvanl W. M. 8....................  2 00
announced and received with grateful cah ey Jo rt^W .ja : ____ 25 _
apprsclaUon. joneMwro. W. M. 8............  1 66

Mrs. M. F. Herron was appointed to  w . M. 8 ........... 60
help furnish matOTlal for toe Prognm  w . M. S................. 1 00
for the Week of Prayer for Home Mto .........
alona In March. W, M. S.................  60

Resignation was presented for Mrs. W. M. 8.................  26
A. J. Wheeler. This met with such a ^  ^ .................
storm of protest that a committee was y f  g ......................... 10
appointed to visit her on her return yriendtolp, W. M . 's ." ! ! ! ! ! ! !  76
from Memphis, and see If she could w. M. 8....................  1 00
not be prevailed upon to  withdraw I t  ^ y ^ ^ , g  w .  M. 8 .........................  80
Many were toe expresalona of love and w . M. 8. .........................  20
appreciation for tola valued worker. Conv^Oon at MaVtiu’. ’.! 12 07
and the feellm was unaulmoua that we lite ra tu re ............... 11 40
could not afford to allow her to re- _ _ _ _
•l«to '  $44 07

The reports of too ofllcers follow; DiaBuaasMKWTa
R ^ r t  secretary  ^  .......... ' ^   ̂ ^

U  OocCBMioadlnf BBcretary. Blnce ..........
a i a  4^6f1 |R in>  iBftm  b a n  bewi re-

isr* -,v ■
i.iT"' ...........

Cracken 
Grew 
on Trees

\

Nature would cover them with 
shells, like nuts, protecting from 
moisture, mildew, dirt and insects.
Just so are Uneeda Biscuit protected by the 
moisture-proof, dust-proof package, ft keeps 
them oven-fresh and crisp, retaining all their 
flavor and goodness till used.
Think it over and vou will always 
buy tlie protected kind

Uneeda 
Biscuit
N ta a rS o U
in B a O t

To Maratiall A Bruce, rubber . You may use tola In any way you aee
Ijmids ...................................... 1 a t for tbe good of humanity. I have

To Oliver Tyiauvrlter Co., re- the courage of my oouvictlons and am
................. - .................... .8 26 not ashamed to say that I use Gray's

To Sexton at Martlu ...............  1 00 Ointment In my practice.”
To telegram to Mlw Crane -. 50 Gray's Ointment Is toe “sheet an-
To Mrs. W. W. Kaimou, work. 8 .''lO V-hor” of thousands of toe best physl- -
To expreas chnrgcH of exhibit a t clan? lu toe treatment of bolls, car-

.................................... 2 25 bunclea, old sores, festering wounds In
To moving ofBce fu rn itu re___  2 00 man and beast A free sample by mall
To Treafwrer, postage......... 60 or 26c a t your druggist’̂  Dr. W. F.
To Field Secretary, postage . .  3 '80 Gray & Co., 824 Gray Building, Nash-

-----------  vlllo, Tenn.
$41 (ff -------- 0--------

r,etter8 written ................................ .16 j,qy  f r o m  HOLLOW HUT.”
Ixitters . received ............... v>.............22 _ _ _ _

Respectfully submitted. gy jgj,, jj^y  MulllnA Pnbllshei*
Mas. J. T. Altmam, ĵ y pienilng H. Revell, New York,

Trcaturcr.
The autlior has written a charming 

story. She shows much familiarity 
with the life of toe mountaineer. Tbe 
literary style Is good. Four things have 
lieeu undertaken by toe author.

First, she lllnstratM the iS ic t  ot a 
uiotoer*B ambitious 'on her child even 
when toe ambition is unexpressed.

Second, ahe Illustrates the effect of 
a vision upon tbe life of a child. Tbe 
hero got bla vision 'when he met toe 
strange huntsman in toe woods.

Third, ahe forcibly Illustrates the 
value of a true and caiwble friend in 
the hour when a soul is making Its 
struggle up out of adverse conditions 
Into grest usefulness.

Fourth, she gives a striking llluotra- 
tion of toe value of transparent bonasty' 
of purpose and dealings. This Is 
proqiinent lu the whole life of tbs 
hero.

The' IxMk ought to be put Into toe 
hands of growing boyA It will be a 
banedlctlon to any thoughtful boy who 
rtsda I t  J. W. Gnxoir.

. Ileiiort of Sunlieam. Snperlnlcndent 
for October, 1011:

I/Cttera written, 11; letters received, 
1 : circular letters sent to J ^ d e r s  of 
Sunbeama and Royal Ambaaaa^rA 
140. Two new bauds were reported 
organised during October—Cumberland 
Aaaoclatlon, \ih lte  Bouse, MrA Myra 
Jackaon, Leader; Beulah Aaaoclatlon, 
Martin, MrA Ekl BlveuA I ^ d e r .  Sev
eral bands have also been reorganised 
after muntha of Inactivity.

Mias Sallik Fox.

THE DOCTOR’S “SHEET ANCHOR.”

“Sheet Anchor” la an expression fre
quently used by physlclanA and means 
tbe remedy on which they place the 
main dependence In treating a disease. 
Dr. J ba R. Phelps of Dorchester, Mass., 
w rites; “Please send me s new supply 
of Gray’s Ointment It is my sheet 
anchor In caoM of carbnncIsA unhsal- 
thy •naslaRona, and blood potoow,.

■ fi ■
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sides glvlngNffi>orBlly to all causes. Brother Atwood 
said to us th a tlic  thought the reason why the church 
was so thoronghlySn sj’mpnthy witli our deiioiiilnn- 
ttonnl work is becaosbsm many members read the 
Baptist ard KKrinorot. NWhllo there, we added a 
number of other names to tnaJIst. All departments 
of the church seem to be prospamua The Sunday 
school, under the superintendcncy ^  Brother B. A. 
Powell, Jr., is quite flourishing.

Deqiltc the fact that the house was chid In the 
morning, due to the cold snap, and that w-h^were 
smoked out a t night and had no service, wo enJoy«t 
our visit very much. Not the least part of the en- 
Joynxmt was meeting, so many old friends, and cs- 

^ peclally being entertained In the hospitable homes of 
our long-time friends, Brethren Spencer F. Thomas, 
Lonnie M. Short and S. J. Turner.

12— ^Tell about Elijah being fed by the ravens.
13— Toll about Elisha and the widow's pot of oil.
14— Relate tho facto which Illustrate "The Patience

of Job." p
18—Rc|>eat the “Shciilierd Psalm."
10—B ^ a t :  Psalm 10:14, Prov. 16:1, Prov. 22:0, 

Bcci. 12:1.
17— What verse in Isaiah speaks of “The Prince of

Peace?" And what chapter In Isaiah speaks of 
the suffering of Christ?

18— Why was Daniel cast into the den of lions? Tell
the story.

10—Be prepared to answer any question that may he
__asked on the Book of Jonah.

20—Repeat God’s strongest command on Tithing
(Mai. 3:7-10).

Nkw T bstamert.

IN KENTUCKY.

The Kentucky papers announce that under the lead
ership of Secretary W. D. Powell, the Baptists of Ken
tucky contributed over $5O,O0O for State Missions, 
which was the mark set by Dr. PowelL He also set 

his goal assisting 104 churches during the year. 
There were 107 assisted. Thd Baptltt World says;

All that took work and work of the hardest 
kind. We do not know anybody else who could 

'•aC have performed the task. Doing the work was 
fully one good man’s tusk, and raising the money 
to pay for it all was more Uiau one man’s task. 
During the last weeks aud days Dr. Powell was 
here and tbero^and everj’wbere. 'rhe mulls and 
the telopfaone and tolegru|>h wires and the trains 
on the ronila were In constant rojuisition. On 
che last day ten thousand dollars came in, nearly 
all for State Alissioua, and all records were brok
en. Not many years ago Kentucky was giving in 
a whole yc-ur for State Miasloiut alsiut half of 
what came In on that lust day. About four years 
ago four churches were aided ih building; year 

—before last aevcnty-tbiee, uial, as stated, last year 
one hundred and seven I

—  — ^ ---------------

~  BBOWNSVILLE.

We had a very delightful visit lust Sunday and 
Monday to our old home, Brownsville. Brownsville, 
what> recollections the very name awakens In us! 
W hat memories it brings to us! How many faces 

forms of loved opes and friends and companions 
[f the long ago come trooping before us a t the name! 
ut of this we need not write.
Rev. E  L. Atwood Is the present pastor of the 
uridi. He is greatly beloved by every one, and Is 
Id to be one of the most popular pastors the church 

sver bad. He is doing a flne work there. During 
ykor the 'B aptists of Brownsville have contrlb- 
OSsrly 14,000 for the Baptist Memorial Hospital 

le Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, be-

A NEGLECTED DENOMINATIONAL ASSET, 
AGAIN.

In speaking of the Baptist ard RErucroa Inst 
week as a “Neglected Denominational Asset,” we 
would not be understood as meaning that It Is the 
only denominational paper which Is neglected. As n 
matter of fact, what Is true of the Baptist ard Rk- 
rLBCToa- in Tennesseei la true practically of every de
nominational jmper. In fact, our editorial was sug
gested by an editorial in the Standard of Chicago 
along the same line and under the same heading, 
which we borrowed. Other paiicrs copied the editor
ial from the Standard, In whole or In part, or re
ferred to it as particularly applicable to themselves. 
I t  is not the Baptist ard Reflectob alone, but It la 
the denominational paper os an Institution that Is a 
neglected asset

We do not believe that the denomination -has any 
asset which could be made more valuable and more 
useful, aud yet it has none perhaps which is less 
appreciated and more neglected. Tho truth is, that 
the subscription list of every religious paper ought to 
be doubled and trebled and quadrupled. If  such 
should be the  case, tb m  the value of the' paper 
would be Increased, not simply in arithmetical ratio, 
but in geometrical ratio.

What Is surprising to us Is that while every one 
recognises the importance, and In fact, the necessity, 
of the denominational paper as a denomlnatloMl in-_ 
stitutlon, there are so many. Including many denom
inational leaders, who make no effort to ntlllxe this 
valuable asset, and so many members who show so 
little appreciation of It that they do not subscribe for 
It or read i t  We need a revival of reading our de
nominational literature. In fac t such a revival Is 
almost essential to our denominational' life. “We 
must educate or wo must perish,” said a distinguished 
orator. And this is true with reference to educa
tion along denominational lines as well as along In
tellectual lines. Our people roust read denomina
tional literature or they must perish ns a denomina
tion.

1— HoVm nny Books In the New Testament? Name
thra

2— Tell abodAthe birth, of Jesus (be able to give
details as p ^ rd e d  In Matthew and T,nke).

3— What partlculaKjncldent took place In the life of
Jesus when he w m  12 years old? Helate the 
story.

4— ^Who was tho “Forcmnnei;^ of Jesus,” and what
was his mission?

5— In what chapter or chapters d o ^ e  And the “Ser
mon on the Mount?”

6— To whom did Jesus preach the “Serfliqn on the
Mount?”

7— What flve miracles did Jesus perform Immedlitmy
after preaching the “Sermon on the MouutT’

8— How many parables are recorded in the 13th
chapter of Matthew?

0—How many Instances are recorded where Jesus 
himself prayed? Name them.

10— Repeat the prayer that Jesus taught His disciples
to pray.

11— What' three great lessons are taught in the 25th
chapter of Matthew?

12— Name the twelve disciples of Jesus.
13— What is “MisslonsT’ If  a man says, “I don't be

lieve in ‘Missions,* ” what docs he mean?
14— Quote the following scriptures: M att 28:18-20,

Mark 10:15-10, Luke 24:47-48, John 20:21, Acts 
1:8, Romans 10:13-15. '  -

16— Repeat Jo lp  14:10-17, John 14:20, John 10:7-11,
John 10:13.

10—Tell of the trial, cruclflxlon, and resurrection of 
Jesus.

17— ^Tell of the conversion of the Apostle Paul.
18— Tell some of the most Important events In the life

of Paul, as recorded In Acts 21st to 28th chap
ters.

10--=What chapter In 1st Corinthians siieaks largely
— ------about th e  resurrection of Uie body?
20—Quote flve scripture references bearing upon the 

“second coming of C hrist”
How many of these could you answer? Chrlatlan- 

bnrg, by the way, won the contest

TRIBUTES TO THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

BIBLE CONTEST.

We referred recently to the Bible Contest a t  the 
Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Sweetwater Association, 
between tho Sweetwater and Cbristlanbnrg churches. 
The following Is a list of the tinestlons asked a t the 
contest:

Old Testamkrt.
1— How many Books In the Old Testament? Name

them.
2— What wag the flrst sin that man ever committed?
8—Why did God send the flood?
4—How .many people were saved In the Ark? .Name 

them:
8—What took place a t tho ‘Tower of Babel?”
6—Tell about Abraham offering up Isaac.
'i—What character In the Bible Is called “ 'sr.iel?” 

And who were tho twelve “Children o ' la.-aeir’-
P--Who were the parents of Moses?
!•—Repeat the Ten Commandments.

]('—Tell about “Gideon's Army.”
II—Tell of the “Friendship of Dsvld and Juartfam.”

..N̂ - . .  n*

The Tercentenary celebration of the au th o rise  
version of the English Bible, which began In London 
on March 20, and was continued hi this country, has 
brought out a nnmber of noble tribu tes to the En
glish Bible. Among them the following may be 
quoted: '

'S p ik in g  a t the Tercentenary Celebration In Lon
don, March 20, Premier Asquith said:

The English Bible belongs not only to the sub
jects of King George, but to the whole English- 
speaking world.

One of the truths which has been slowly real
ised, and which now I believe Is flrmly rooted In 
the faith of Christian men and women on both 
sides of the Atlantic, Is that war between En- 
glish-si>caklng people would be hot only a crime 
against civilisation, but an unforgivable breach 
of those commandments which are enshrined In 
the New Testament, on which both nations have 
been bred.

There surely could not be a more worthy, a 
more appropriate, a more splendid monument of 
this tercentenary year than' It should witness the 
seeling of a solemn pact between us, which would 
put an end once for all to the hideous and. un
thinkable possibilities of fratricidal strife.

Speaking of how the Bible famished the stxtmgest 
and most Indestructible bond for prseent praetkul 
unity In the alms sod erolratlons of
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speaking family, Ambassador Reid said a t the same 
celebration:

While that communltJr'),of alms and aspirations 
endures, starting as it idoes from our common 
possession and use of tnis Book and supported 
by the aame language, Hie same common law, 
the same parliamentary'*'Institutions, the same 
civil rights and largely H>e same blood. It 1s the 
greatest single guarantee! for the peace and pro
gress of the world.

Ambassador Reid then read a letter from President 
Taft, In which he said. In part;

This Book of Books has not only reigned su
premo In England for three centuries, but has 
bound together as nothing else could two great 
Anglo-Saxon nations, one In blood. In speech 
and In A common religious life. Our laws, our 
literature and our social life owe whatever ex- - 
cellence they possess largely to the Influence of 
this, our chief classic, acknowledged as such 
equally on both sides of the sea.

Americans must, therefore, with unfeigned sat
isfaction, Join In thanksgiving to the God of the 
Bible who has thus bound together the Old and 
the New World by so precious a tie.

1 can qicak, I am sure, for my fellow-coun
trymen ’ In ^^congratulating you on so slgnlflcant . 
u commemoration.

In reply to an address made by some of his sub- 
Jecta In presenting to him an elegantly bound copy 
of . the Bible In connection with the tercentenary 
celebration of the authorised version. King George of 
Greet Britain, said; " I t Is my confldent hope • • 

.th a t my subjects may never cease to cherish their 
nobmNl^erltance In the E h ig llB h  Bible, which. In a 
secular a S p ^  Is the flrst of national treasures, and 
la, as you tnHy say. In its spiritual significance, the 
most valuable u ln g  that the world affords.” ^

At the celebration lbs.New York City Ambassador 
Bryce, of England, was on^-^  the speakers. His ad
dress concluded with the follbu^ng statement: "Let 
ns hope that the year we commmorote os the anni
versary of a great event In our rellgloita.hlstory may 
also be remembered as the year In whlchNi solemn 
renunciation of war as a means of settling theird ls- 
putes wos made by two mighty and kindred natlra 
grateful to God for the light, more precious than the 
wealth and the power which He has given, and 
grateful also for the peace of nearly a century which 
has subsisted between them.”

In an editorial In the May Centurv Is found this 
tribute: ' “The English Bible is sq deeply embedded 
In the thought, q>cech, and character of the English- 
speaking peoples that It has a place In literature and 
an authority greater than that of any other book. 
The fact that It Is a translation Is remembered by 
scholars and students; but In the bands of nine'gen
erations It has been an original work. This means 
that the translation has the vital energy of style, 
the moving power, the convincing phrasing of orig
inal literature of tho very highest rank. I t  Is not 
too much to say th a t In tho. translation from the He
brew and Greek Into EIngllsh, the Bible has gained 
In vitality and penetrating power. I t  la this almost 
unparalleled freshness of spirit and speech that h a ^  
made the English Bible the text-book of a race of 
world-wide relations and Influence. Its content of 
religious truth and Its form of speech arc so vitally 
unified that each contributes to tho other "and rein
forces Its effect I t  Is, therefore, not only a great 
work of literature, but a historical document of 
greater Importance In »the national life of tho En- 
gllsh-q;)eaking peoples than ‘Magna Charta.’ • • • 
Tho greatest recognition of Its incalculable service 

, to civilisation would bo a fresher and wider study of. 
Its majestic and liberating Ideas, Itf noble and In
spiring English.”

- r ----------------0

WOMEN AND HINDUISM.

B e fe rriv  to the teqt ^ a t  some women In America 
n s  mnnlgg off HlndulTO-A missionary Writes
in B n  OkriiHam AlUtuum, as follows:

We notice In going over these Incarnations that 
not one ever came to save lost sonis from sin, 
and when we look at the giKls the plcinre Is more 
awful still. 3.10,000,000 Immoral, unclean, liars, 
thieves and murderers worshipiied in all kinds of 
horrid forms, such at GunpnttI, the elephant-heed
ed son of Siva, who is worshipped as the god of 
wisdom. MarutI, the protector of the villages, 
worshipped in the form of a monkey. The great 
god Mahadere, worshipped In the form of a hull, 
and with whose worship the goddess of Inst la 
nearly always connoctecl; when we remember 
Kail, the wife of Siva, Is an abominable person- 
Iflcation of hatred and cruelty. Her body aud 
arms are dark blue, her hands red, to Intimate 
her delight In blood, a necklace of skulls around 
her neck, her mouth wide oi>cn, her -tongue, all 
red with blood, is hanging out, she Is representeil 
as eight-headed, and standing on the prost.r.ite 
body of a man, Krishna, the most popular god of 
India, over the narrative of whose sbame'ess ami 
obaudoned Ilfe\he Pundits allegorise and the com
mon people gloat. Is represented by moi-,- fre
quent Images than those of any other god. iftc  
of the best known Is the shapeless, hidu-nis idol 
in Purl Orressie; nothing but a black stump with 
a broad bead upon I t  The difference between it 
and the other images of Krishna is aecounte.l tor 
by the saying, “His limbs had dropped off ou ac
count of bis Immorality,” and it Is to such n god 

• that our American ladies erect temples I Sure
ly, ah, surely, we are forsaking the Lord that 
bought us; and heaping to ourselves teachers hav
ing Itching ears.

The women who are studying and patronizing 
Buddhism and Vedanism would do-well if they 
could see the result of such teaching upon isn,. 
000,000 of women In India alone. Someone has 
contrasted a few sayings from the Bible and 
Veda:

'The Bible tells of a virtuous woman that “her 
price Is above rubies.”

Veda—“One cow Is more valuable than a thou
sand women.”

Bible—“She openeth her month with wisdom.”
Veda—“The women have no brains.”
Bible—“A .virtuous woman la a crown to her 

husband.”
Veda—“̂Her husband Is her god; she must wor

ship him even If he is a drunkard, gambler, crlnn 
Inal or wicked like Satan.”

Bible—“The heart of her husband doth safely 
trust In her.”

Veda—“Rather' trust the most deadly poison, 
tho^rashing streom, the hurricane, the prey-seek
ing tiger, the thief, the murderer, but never a 
woman.” \

Manu, tM s g m t Vedlc law-^ver, says of wom
an : “I t Is th e ^ tn r e  of a woman to reduce men 
In the world, not only a fool, but even a learned 
man, and to make him a slave of anger and de
sire.”

“Though destitute of virtue or seeking pleasure 
elsewhere, or devoid of good qualities, yet a hus
band must be constantly worshipped as a god by 
a faithful wife.

“No crime causing loss of caste is committed 
by swearing falsely to a woman.

“When creating them, Mann allotted to them a 
love of their bed, of their sect, of ornaments. Im
pure desires, wrath, dishonesty, maffce and bad 
conduct. ' ■

“On women. Infants, men of disordered minds,
I the poor and the sick, the king shall Inflict pun

ishment, with a  whip, cane, rope; or the like.
“She, like the lower castes, Is not fit to be en

trusted with the sacred knowledge.”

I t soems strange, in view of the above facts, that any 
woman In enlightened America should want to adopt 
Hinduism, but it. seems that thme Is no aeconntlng 
for the foolish things that some women will do. Hin
duism means the enslavement of women.

T DR. JUDSON‘8 SACRIFICE.

enta made to himself and his late wife, together 
with the Interest arising from the same, acenmn- 
latcd the sum of $0,000, has given the whole of It 
to the Board of Baptist Missions, to be expended 
for the support of missions to the heathen. This 
sum, added to $4,000 which Mr. Judson received 
on a former occasion from the Burman govern
ment as a compensation for services rendered 
them, and which he presented to the Board, makes 
$10,0001 A truly noble donation! And when we 
consider that It la his all, and that In addition to 
his property he has consecrated his talents and his 
life to the same glorlAis cause, we think that It 
presents one of the finest cases on record of the 
truly devoted missionary sp irit

This Is thoroughly in accord with the noble self- 
sacrificing spirit of Dr. Judson all of his life.

Recent Events

Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached during the week 
a t Vasi>er. There were seven additions to the church. 
40 In 8. S. Pastor J. N. Dills will continue the meet
ing. Evangelist Cecil goes to Fonde, Ky., to assist 
Pastor C. II. Otey for a week.

On Nov. 27, Rev. J. E. Skinner, pastor of the T îckc- 
Innd church, this city, will begin a meeting at the 
First Baptist Church, Houston Heights, Tex. This 
will be soon after the close of the Texas State Con
vention. We expect to hoar of gracious results from 
the meeting.

Temple Baptist Church, Los Angeles, Cal., with 
1,403 nicmbehi, has 040 contributors under the wedcly 
duplex enveloi>e system. The receipts for current ex- 
Iicnses this year total $23,030, and for benevolences 
$11,043. Dr. J . W. Brougber, fonnerly luistor of the 
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, is the popular pas
tor. ~  --------

Rev. S. W. Kendrick recently close<l a gracious 
meeting at Mt. Hermou church, near Clarksville, which 
resulted in 20 professions of faith and 14 additions 
to the church by baptism. Bro. F. P. Dodson, of 
Greenbrier, Tenn., Is pastor of the church a t ML Hcn 
mon, and Is doing an excellent work all through that 
territory.

The fourth annual meeting of the Medical illsslon- 
ar}’ Conference, held under the ausiilces of the Amer
ican Medical Missionary Board, will be held at the 
Sanitarium in Battle Cree^ kllcb., Jan. 2 to 5 inclu
sive. Rev. T.«muet C. Bamea, FMd Secn-tary of the 
Baptist Home Mission Board, Is Jo preside over the 
Conference, anil the attendance of seroral prominent 
mission workers is already assured. The Battle Creek 
Sanitarium offers free entertainment for one week to 
all the mtssionartes who attend the meeting, and the 
invitation Is to all evangelical missionaries regard
less of denomination. Inquiries may be addressed 
to Geo. C. Tenney, Battle Creek, Sllch.

We have received from George II. Doran A Co., 
the following books: "The Cage—A Story of Slar- 
rlage.” By Harold Begbie, author of “Souls In Ac-' 
tlon.” “From Tenderfoot to Scout," by Anna C. Rud
dy, the first book of flcJ,ion dealing adequately with 
boy camp life. "The High Calling,” by Charles M. 
Sheldon, author of “In His Steps” This Is a message 
on American family life, "The Yellow Pearlj” by Ad
eline M. Teskey, is a human and missionary document 
of great Interest. All of these books are very Inter- 
eating. Wo know a.boy ..who read. “From Tenderfoot 
to Scout,” with the greatest ovWlty. Write to Geo.
H. Doran & Co., New York, for prices.

Dr. C. B. W. Dobbs, of Key West, FU., has found 
a copy of the Cotumbian Star and OhrUHan of
date May 20, 1830, edited by Dr. W. T. JBrantley, and 
published In Philadelphia, In which is the following 
very suggeMire Item credited to the New York Ob- 
aemer:

Adonltam Judson. -Baptist mlaslnnary In Bnr- 
aaah, having by parental gilts and p s n x u l pcM-

It was with deep regret that we Icamctl of tho 
death on November 10th of Mrs. M. M. Cline, of 
Joiilin, Mo. Mrs. Cline was formerly Miss Eva BuBey, 
daughter of Prof. J. B. Bailey, of this qlty. .^s u 
young lady she was well known and exceedingly pop
ular hero In Nashville. She also taught In Boacobel 
College, Brownsville Female College, and other 
schools. She was a bright, cheery, noble Christian 
woman. Since her marriage to Mr. Cline she has 
been living iu Joplin, Mo., where site was active In 
church work. Ou account of her critical lihu-ss she 
was brought to this city for an oiieratlou with the 
ho|>es of saying her life, but all In vain. We tender 
to Mruther Cline, Prof. Bailey and the other grief- 
stricken ones our doe|i sympathy in their great sor
row. May they find the grace of the Ixird suffldenc 
for them as the thuni of grief plercea their aeuls. The 
funeral was conducted fay Dr. G. A. Lofton, her foraisr 
pastor.
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MY 1>ALAC*2 IN TOE 8KIES.

rin  the child of a King, but 1 travel lu 
dlRgulae;

The guonl that atteiulR me la \in- 
aeen by mortal eyes.

But their mlntatrles are full of glad 
and aweet surprlae,

Aa I Jouniey to my palace In tlie 
akiea.

Fortunately, the K<aal behavior laal- 
«1, and the promlae waa kept,- ao that 
at laat Anne Lucy reveled In the 
queer, old houae ao tilled with curloua 
thinga. She waa allowial to roam at 
will aa long aa abe alwaya put every
thing back lu Ita i>lace, and waa care
ful not to break anything.

The bright day's were 8|H*nt out In 
.the orchard, where a detachment of 
British soldlera had once camped, or 
down by the a|>rlng, which marked the 
aigning of the Indian treaty, while the 
rainy days were spent In exploring the

TH IS HANDSOME DINNER 8 E T ^ 2  PIBOBS, 
FOR FIV E  NEW, 8DB80BIPTIONB.

The world can't understand, so It 
looks~bh In anmwS 

As In midst of fiery trials. I am Ju
bilant with praise [

For the glory of his presence brightens 
all my darkest days,

•Vs 1 Joqniey to my ladace In the 
skies.

-My friends don’t understand, and a«i 
they pity me;

They think I’m very |aair, wluni I'm 
rieh as rich can be.

For I'm heir to a kingdom, and my 
•title I can see.

As I Journey to my paUnv in the 
skies.

The angels could not understand this 
mystery divine,

llow CThrlst ooukl be enthnaied In 
this ptmr (leart of mine;

And bring the light o f  heaven down U |v 

•Ml my path 'to  shine.
As I J<umiey to my palaet' in tlie 

skies.

Nor <-an 1 fully understand the riches 
of his grace.

That he so freely gives me In every 
trying place:

But ae'll tell me the secret when 1 see 
his blessed face.
And meet him in my iialace In the 
skies.

—3/ra. iVellte J/. Wlnler.
-  O " ' ■

ANNE LUCY’S LESSON.

"Ob. mother, you havra't sewed the 
buttons on my brown dress yet, and I 
asked you. too, ever ao long ago,” com
plained Anne. Lucy petulantly.

"Yes, I’m sorry to say I forgot about
it. but bring it here now, dear. I t  will 
take but a minute,” replied her moth
e r . , . - ' " '
"  “Sew on buttons? Can’t  Anne Lucy 
sew on buttons?”

"Dear me, no! She couldn’t sew 
them on so that they wotild stay until 
they were buttoned! When does the 
child have time-io. learn to sew, with 
her school work, music and club meet- 
IngsT* -----

lioiirn* from attic to cellar.
What countless treasures wore to Ik- 

•llsoovereii, enough to satisfy any girl's 
desires! Out from the dark comers 
of the attic she dragged spinning 

.wheels, a.queer, little, old,.wooden eta.:. .. 
die, imwder Uasks, funny, high and un
comfortable bard helmets and a' hair 
trunk. From the rafters bung poke 
iMinnets and hoop^ lrts , while the most 
lieautiful old-fashioned dresses. In 
which one might dress up. could Im> 
found in the ce*lar chest. Then, when 
one grew hungry, there was a bag of 
butternuts, and an old cannon ball with 
which to crack thnn. in a bushel bas
ket under grandfather's work-bench.

Downstairs, as well. Anne imey 
found much to Interest her. There was 
the i-ool. damp-smelling cellar, where 
the row of milk pans stood, and when 
the butter was made, Anne Lucy was 
allowed to assist in the churning ami 
refresh herself a t the end of the pro
cess with a glass of buttermilk and a 
doughnut from the stone crock in the 
imntry. The pantry Itself was such 
an interesting room, fur it bad lieen a 
kitchen. There was a fireplace In It, 
with a crane for roasting and a hole In 
the fioor for baking. Grandmother 
could remember when It was used, and 
liow she used to have to watch the tur
keys nr geese that were hung before the 
fire.

Then how pleasant it was when an 
unusually cold, stormy afternoon 
would prevent any prowlings In orchard 
or attic, and grandmother and grand-' 
child would draw up to the open fire In 
the living room, the former with a 
knitting, and the latter with ques
tions.

There was a large cabinet in this 
room filled wita a great collection of 

- curios; coral, agate and star-fishes; 
moss that the reinde«- live on In Alas
ka; cups, fans and silks from China; 
shoes from Janan: hideous Idols from

We hare made an agreement with one of the largest manm- 
factnrera of po tterj to fornieh us with a very handsome Dinner 
Set a t a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This warp is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and verj durable. The shapes are of the latiMt Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a  handsome undergiase hlne effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six indiridual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one g n r j  bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, ons vege- 
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearljr 
cash subscriptions to the Ba f t is t  and  RarLscToa at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
NaAvills, Tsnn.

I t wax grondmotbci' 
the queatiou, and Anne Lucy blushed 
ns she overheard the question, and her 
mother’s itMidy excuse in answer.

Grandmother wisely refrained from' 
making any further remarks aa Anne 
Lucy brought her dress to her mother, 
and hurried out of the room again.'

Anne Lucy often felt that grand
mother did not always approve of her, 
although she never said anything in 
britlclsni. This was the grandmother 
for whom site wos named Lucy, and,

' us Anne waa her other grandmother, 
the two names could never be separat
ed, much to their hearer’s disgust. This 
was Grandmother Lucy’s first visit to 
her son's home, and Anne Lucy was 
particularly desirous of making a good 
Impression upon her, as slie had been 
promised that she might return with 
hgr for part of her summer vacation.

India; old parchments, samplers and 
bits of embroidery banded down from 
generation to generation. It was about 
the contents of this cabinet that Anne 
Lucy found ao many questions to ask, 
and grandmother kindly answered 
them with stories of where this or that 

-CHBie from, or bow sbe-ac«|ulred I t
One afternoon, Anne Lucy, In look

ing through a box of odds and ends,
' came across a small piece of embrold-

-inebss
long, ' i t  was mounted on black satin, 
and below it were written the words, 
“Worked by Lucy Underwood, aged 
seven years, 1830.”

“Oh, what Is this, grandmother?” 
Inquired Anne Lncy, eagerly. "Who 
was Lucy Underwood, and did slie 
really sew this when she was only sev
en years old? Why, I am nearly sev- 
im years old, and I can’t sew any
thing!”

"That,” refilled grandmother, look
ing over her glasses at the object re
ferred to, and then resuming her knit
ting, “that Is the crown of a baby’s 
iMinnet made for ray mother by her sis
ter, who was Lucy Underwood, roy 
aunt and your great-great-aunt, for 
whom we both are uamM. I t Is In
deed a wooderful place of weffi for a 
little''i^rl. IMt hi

were taught to m>w almost before they 
were taught to read. They did not 
have so many other things to fill up 
their time, ami from earliest child
hood they were trained to be house
keepers. My aunt was always con
sidered a very fine needlewoman, but I 
think It was due, in large measure, to 
the fact that her mother died when 
she was about your age, and left her~ 
with severer small brothers and sis
ters, whose clothes gave her much 
practice In sewing.”

“I wish I knew how to sew, but 
mother always says It is easier to do 
it herself than to t?ach me," lamente<l 
Anne Lucy.

“I t  does seem to me that you ought 
to learn. 1 remember one day, while 

' I U'ns^vlsltlhg you, that you asked 
your mother to sew on some buttons 
for yon.”

“Oh, yes, I remember,” confease<l 
Anne Lucy, sbame-facedly, “and per
haps if my great-great-aunt could sew 
like that when she was only seven, I 
would better learn to. sew. on buttons., 
a t least! Will you teach me, grand
mother, please?”

*^ladly, my dear, and suppose while 
-you are here that we set aside an hour 
every afternoon for sewing, and possi
bly while we work I may be able to 
think of some more stories which yon 
have not already beard."

Of course, such a plan proved must 
delightful, and before the holiday drew 
to a close, Anne Lucy’s accomplish-, 
inents not only Included ability to sew 
on buttons, dam  stockings, and patch 
a hole, but when she returned home, 
she took, as a present to her mother, 
a doxeu disli towels which she herself 
bad hemmed. Besides, that, Instead of 
her clothes being buttonless and torn, 
as was usually the case when slie re
turned from a visit, thia time everyr 
thing was In beautiful order. And 
lietter still, they were k ^ t  ao after 
that, for on the wall In Amw Lucy’s 
room now hang the bit of etnhmldery 
from which i t e  kgd le a r^ d  hirr-trusmi.

—.Mary Ulcligrds Berry, In The Pit- 
lirim YUHur,

IIF.COMMEND8 THE B. Q. B. IT.

We are Just In receipt of a letter 
from Mr. J. A. Neal, McDonoghville. 
I-a., stating: “After leaving your school 
1 easily found employment on the Tex
as & Pacific Hallway, where I have 
been employed as station agent and op
erator for the last five or six yearn.

J. A. Neal,

The schooling I received from you has 
lieen of great advantage in securing - 
and bolding my position, and I rec
ommend your school to all young men 
and women w l^ wish thorough and 
efiicient Instraction in any of the com
mercial^ studies.” If you want « good 
IMJsItlon, add want to hold it after you 
get it, take a business course at the 
Bowling Green BusTness University, 
1001 Htate Street, Bowling Green, Ky. 
This is one of the biggest Businean 
Schools south of the Ohio Blver. Com
pletely and inudemly eq'u l̂pped. Thor- 
uiigli Instruction by comimtent, expe- 
rlence»l teachers. Oi»en all the yeor. 
Write for their handsome lllustmted 
catalogue, and begin now.

^CANCER
?**Pyj*l--- i W ----------------------- I p  n nwwMd reibftse* •E nqw ts
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MIGHT NOT HE ALIVE.

m e  •

Young S ou ths
MRS. LAURA DAYTON BAKIN, 

BnitoA
MlMlonary** Addreaa; Mrs. P. P. 

Mcdling, Kogoahlma, Japan.
AddreM all communicatlona for this 

department to Mra. L. D. Bakin, SOB 
Weat Seventh Bt, Ohattanooga, Teon.

Miaaion topic for November: “Mla- 
Hlima OBRt of the Mlmlaslppl.”

‘T he country la the richest which 
unurlshcs the grcutcst numl>cr of nn- 
ble and happy |>eople.”—Hutkin.

When you recall the mtssinna east of 
the great river, you must not forget the 
•Margaret Home lu South Carolina, 
where the missionaries and their chil
dren find a resting-place, when for any 
reason they must U*avc their fields for 
a time. Pray for the tlwcllers there 
as they come and go.

And the miners! Those that go 
down Into the earth to bring out tlie 
riches hidden there, and who have so 
little I'hance to learn of Jesus. Uiv 
member Uieoi. .

Be very thnnkfiil for your own bless- 
iiigH. Count thiuii over and show yoiir 
gratitude this Tliaiiksgivliig Day by 
belping BTliers.—I- D. E.

McMInnrIlle, Tenn.—Mrs. Ode Jett, 
of this pinee, writes; “I don't believe 
I would be living today If It hadn't 
tsM‘11 for Cardiil. I lay lu bed for 27 
days, and the diM'tor came every day, 
but he did-me no goml. Finally, he ad
vised an operation, but I would not 
eonsent, and instead took Cnrdul, Now 
I am going about the house, doing my 
work, and even do my washing. Car- 
dui worked wonders In my case. 1 am 
In better bealtli than for five years.” 
Cnrdul Is a strengthening tonic for 
women. It relieves pain, tones up the 
nerves, builds strength.' Try It. At 
your druggist’s.

(.TOURE.SI’ONDENCE.
Missionary work is nut all giving, 

as some iieople m'em to think, hut 
there Is praying for the workers and 
for those who need the work. There 
Is learning all altont the conditions In 
each field.

This year, Itesides glvhig to your 
pastor’s salary, and the church ex- 
penaes at home, all the.inembera of the 
Young South are expected to give to 
tbeae lines:

1. State Mlasions.
2. Foreign Mlaaions.
3. Home Missions.
4. Ministerial Education.
fi. Ministerial Relief.
(I. Orphans’ Home.
7. Sunday School Board.
8. Christian Education.
Head the Items over carefully. lA*t’a 

see If we uuderstaud them.
Temicasee bus many destitute places. 

For miles and miles aometlinea there 
are no Baiitlat churches, no Sunday 
schools, no mlaslonarlea to bear the 
good tidings. When we send money to 
.Mr. Woodcock for the State Board, 
we are belping tbeee.

The Southern BapUat. Convention 
haa inisalonariefl In Cbtnar Japan, 
Italy, Rraall, Argentina, Africa, and 
M^ico. Gradually they will go Into 
other places, and we want to help Dr. 
Willingham spread the work. Japan 
Iff our own country though, because the 
Yoihig South mlaaionafy, Mrs. P. P. 
.Medling, la working at Kagoalilma. We 
want to bell* build the'cha|iel there and 
support ' Mrs. Hedling. The Home 
Board has giviai us the Indiana, and 
Dr. Gray needs all the help we can 
giva

For the education of the .young men 
who are preparing for tlio mintatry, 
we- must help CHrsi>ii and Newman, 
and Union University. The aged mln- 
istero, who have given their lives to 
preaching the ipis|>el and are now 
worn out, surely claim our remem
brance aa they go down llfc-’a blU.

For the Baby Cottage in . the new 
OrpbffnF Uoma jea  have dm .nob ly , 
end Uilff TbenkiKlvtiig month yon will 
not O n ooilectia* i t  dw home

tables or In the Sunday acboola
The Sunday School-Board ’will send ' 

out Bibles for ua where there are none.
For Chriatlan Education, the moun

tain achools stretch out their hands, 
and the mill children and miners need 
our help In learning how to lie made 
wise unto salvation.

So you see, there Is plenty to do. 
Here is a grand start from Henning. 
Listen! .

“We send
TEN DOLLARS,

to be divided among our Toung South 
objects of work. The Henning Sun- 
Ihuiius give It.”—Canna Graves, Trens- 
nrer.

Is't’s licgin with Japan, sending 
Mm. Medling $2.00, and then give the 
Home Board $1, and the State Board 
$1. To Carson and Newman we’ll for
ward $1, and to the dear old ministers, 
$1.00. . To the Babies’ Cottage, Mr. 
Stewart la Imllding, we’ll aend $1, and 
then we’ll ask Dr. Frost to send Bi
bles to some of the cities where the 
poor aro not aupplied, and to those 
girls and boys who are stniggllng for 
an education we’ll send $1.00, and to 
the Jewish Mission $1.00.

There’s  your ten dollars, dear Sim- 
boams. Will Mlaa Graves tell them 
how far they have scattered their 
light We are moat grateful to them. 
Henning bag plWaya been a grand, good 
friend to the Young South.

No. 2 from Ripley, says:
"Enclosed find $4.10. Mrs. Nannie 

Davis’ class sends $.*), and I send $1 for 
the chapel in Kagoshima, and my lit
tle slater, Alberta, wants her 10 cents, 
to help build the baby cottaga She 
and 1 earned onra by abelling' seed 
peas and beans for mother."—^Vayris 
Young.

Thank you so much. I am alwaya 
glad to know how tiie money la earned, 
BO othera may be able to follow yonr 
example. Waj^h out all of you for 
opportunities!

Then cornea No. 3 with
FIVE DOLLARS,

from -near Ripley, but the generous 
giver forbids me to give her name, and 
1 am to divide It aa I think beat. The 
Young South la moat thankful. Shall 
I give ■$! to Japan, $1 to the Home 
and $1 to Tennessee’s needs, $1 to 
Ministerial Education, and $1 to the 
relief of our old mtniatera? That will 

•go in many ways and help many peo
ple.

No. 4 brings news from the Atbe- 
' niaus:

“'rbe Athena Miasion Board sends $2 
fur Home Mlaalona, ond 20 cents for 
W. C. Dodson’s renewal for the. Home 
Field, and 2 cents iiostage. The Home 
Itonrd has scut us Dr. Crutcher, who 
is doing a great work liere. Six of the 
MIm Iuii Bund have been converted un
der Ills prenchhig.”~Geneva Thomas, 
Treasurer.

That Is good news indeed. I am not 
Hun>rised though to hegr of thoar who 
love and work for mlwlons oogiUw 0«t 
boldly for OBd. Tbax yr»l M

innko good church uicmbom^ Thank 
you for thus showing your gratitude to 
the Home Board. May many more find 
peace in t*ellevlng.

No. fi comes from I{o|*aon:
’’Kncloaed find $3. Give $1 lo the 

Home and $I to the Foreign Board, 
and $1 to the little orphans for whom 
I often pray. May they grow up no
ble men and women. May God put 
It in the hearts of b it children to give 
more ond more for bis cause, for the 
greater the gift the greater the bless
ing.

- I  .am i>oor, but I felt 1 must do 
something for Jesus, who has done ao 
much for me. He gives It back with 
double Interest always.”—Mrs. T. M. 
Morrell. •

That la true. May you be greatly, 
bleffsed In what you have done In Ills 
name.

No. 0 comes from Springfield, and 
waa sent by mistake to Mr. Stewart, 
who sent it on to me with $1, and the 
names of these four subscribers to the 
Foreign Journal shall go a t once to 
Richmond: Miss Nannie Sawyers, Miss 
Norn West, Mrs. Willie Winkler, and 
Mr& Jim Mason.

Thank you, Mrs. G. R. Dean. I'liere’s 
no barm done.

No. 7 tells an interesting story from 
Trlmhlc:

‘ Our Sunbeam Band, with the l«id- 
Cr and asalatant, went hickory nut 
hunting a few days ago, and some one 
suggested that we sell our nuts and 
give the proceeds to mlaaions. Anoth
er wished It to go to the Baby Cot- 
tiige, and all consented. So iiere is 
$1. If we couhl have had the whole 
day we would have douhled the 
amount; and mnyhe we can find a(>iuc- 
thlng else to do soon.

“We have an Interesting little Band. 
We wish the Young South all BUcoes<<.” 
—Mlaa Annie Pitts, I'reasurer.

“Where there’s a will, there’s a 
way.” I-ook out for yours.

We are so much obliged for this 
g if t la It too late for more nut-gath
erers? Anyway, thei«’a the pop-corn 
yet to come, and I’m bolding my breath 
to hear frorn that grand old church in 
Tennessee that has the wonderful ojid-. 
planter a.

The last letter today la from .Mrs. 
Laura Green, Jefferson City. I a;n 
going to write her privately, aud 1 
aba II aend her some literature that I 
know will be helpful, and I boi>e soon 
to bear of a fine Band there, aa there 
used to be. I remember being present 
a t one of its mffetinga years ago.

You see this haa been a good week,
. and the "thankful” people have be-gwi 

to. apeak. Write the Young South r f  
your grateful feelings before Novembt*r 
ends, and give all yon can to whatever 
cause moat moves your heart.

Gratefully youra,
Lauxa Dayton Eakin . 

Chattanooga.

P. 8.—They say the most im|*ortant 
item In a woman’s letter Is always In 
the P. 8. 1 can’t say that, but the
postman hna Just brought a letter that 
1 can't bear to put by for a week. It 
cornea from Jackson:

“From the Sunbeam Baud of the 
First church, 1 am scalding 
FIVE DOLIAR8 AND SEVE.VPY- 

FIVE CENTK
A dear little girl, Anna Mary Lanier, 
gives $8J)fi of this amount She says 
she enjoys the Young South page very 
much.

“Indeed, we are all deeply Interested 
in this work, and ws hope to do more 
for i t  May Ood richly reward yon 
who have It In charge."— (Mias)- Ople 
Molbenm, Kender. ^

Dca't yob b|XH  with'me, d a t  this 
t? tbe jfoitfiw*

M in Mulheron, must heartlly.-^L. D. 
E.

H SCRIPTS.
From May I, 11)11 .....................$427 80

For Foreign Board— 
lleiinlug Sunlienms, by C. G.,

Tr....................................................2'00
.Mlaa Davis’ Class, Watertown

<K. C.) ..........! ....................  3 00
Vayrls Young, Watertown . . . .  1 00
Nameless Giver, near Ripley . .  1 00
.Mrs. T. .M. Morrell, Hopson . .  1 00

* * •

■“  For Home Board—
Henning Sunbeams, by C. G.,

Tr............................. .................  1 00
Nameless Giver, near Ripley . .  1 00
Athens Band, by G. T., T r.. . . .  2 00
.Mrs. Morrell, Hopson .............  1 00

• '• ' *
For State Board—

Henning Sunbeams, by C. G.,
Tr. ; ..............................r ......... 1 00

Nameless Giver, near Ripley . .  1 00
• • •

For Ministerial Education—
Henning Sunbeams, by C. G.,

TT...........................   1 00
Nameless Giver, near Ripley . .  .1 00

For Ministerial Relief—
Henning Siinbeama, by C. G.,

Tr............................................  1 00
Nnmedess Giver, near Ripley . .  1 00

*  * *

For Sunday School Board—
Hcmnlng SunlMsims, by G. G.,

Tr..........................   1 00
•  • •

For Mountain Schools—
Henning Sunbeams, by C. G.,
-T r. ........................................... I on

*  *  *

For Jcnvlsh Mission—
Ileimiiig SiinlHmma, by C. G.,

Tr. ........................    1 00

For Baby Cottage—
.\lbertn Young, Watertown . . . .  10
Henning Sunbeoma, by C. Q.,

Tr...............................................  1 00
Mrs. Morrell, Hopson .............  1 00
Sunbeams, Trimble .................  1 00
Sunbeams, First church. Jack-

son ..............................   8 TB
« • •

For Foreign Journal —
4 suha. hy Mrs. Dean .............  1 00

• • *

For Home Field—
1 sub., W. C. Dodson, by G. T.,-

Tr............................................... 2Ti
• • •

Postage ......................................  02

Total ........................................ 42

Received since May 1, 1011;
For Foreign Board ............, .$182 41

■’ Home Board ............... 31 (12
“ \S tate Board . . ! ...............  20 02
’• 8. 8. Board ■.. ^............... 3 85
" Baby Cottage .................  101 76
“ M trgarat Homt .........  BOO
“ Foreign Joumol .............. 23 00
“ Home Field ..................... 3 00
“ W. M. U. Literature . . . .  4 20
“ Mountain scboola ...........  4 74
“ Jewish Qlrl ..................... 1 00
“ Jewish Mlasloii ................ 12 00
“ Chinese Famine ..............  10 00
“ Ministerial Ediicnliou ..  10 01
" Ministerial Relief .......... 10 00
“ Baptist Hospital . . . . . . .  . 6  00
“ Postage ................. ..........1 |iT  02

Total .$400 42

I t a M w M d N M i
QehSily and safely rsHetad by

M E - G R I M - I N E I
tMHvMfwfkwwYHMEws I 

D r. WhtMbaD Mjg jg j w f . f e  m I
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TUB SOUTH’S GREATEST PIANO, 
PLATER PIANO, ORGAN AND 

MUSIC HOUSE.

The O K. Houck Plano Co., of Mem
phis, Nashville and Little Rock, doing 
bns'.ncss on the absolutely One-Prlc^ 
No-Commisalon plan, offers the Intend
ing buyer of any klud of musical In
strument tlie greatest value of any 
other house In the. business.

The O. K. Houck Plano Co. are part 
owners of three of the largest and best 
equipped piano factories In America, 
and, having a number of stores In sev
eral Important cities, they are undoubt
edly In a position to give the Intending 
buyer of a piano, pianola piano, organ, 
or other muaica I Instninicnt,. the-bcig- 
value obtainable In the United States.

The O. K. Houck Plano Co. have 
brand new pianos In mahogany, oak or 
walnut cases as low as $1B5.

They are also general distributors 
of the world-renowned Stelnway, Web
er, Behr Bros., Vose, McPhall apd 
Kershner pianos; the genuine pianola 
piano, and the Houck player piano; 
the famous Mason & Hamlin and Es- 
tey organs and the. Houck organs.

No render of this iwjier should buy 
any musical Instmmei t  before writing 
the O. K. Houck Plano Co. They have 
been in business more than a quarter 
of a century, and absolute satisfaction 
Is assured, or money refunded.

References: Any bank, anywhere.
Write today for free catalogue and 

prices, mentioning this pai>er.
O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO„ 

Memphis. Tenn. Nashville, Xenn.
Little Rock, Ark.

H ER BS A ND  FLO W ERS 
CURE CATARRH

A Safa, Simple, K e l l a b l e  Remetly 
WMoh Coata Nothing to  Try

You need not sufTor from catarrh, 
bronchitis, lingering colds or other ca
tarrhal troubles. After years of re
search and experiment Dr. Biosser dis- 
coveiod a compound of herbs, leaves 
and flowers which by a unique method 
is applied to every nook and comer 
of the mucous membrane in the head, 
nose, throat and lungs.

Any sufferer, after giving it a trial, 
can readily see why it is so gieatly 
superior to such ordinary treatments 
as sprays, ointments, salves, liquid or 
tablet medicines, because all these do 
not and cannot reach all the affected, 

' ^ r t s , ^  while “ Dri^ BtoraersToBthOd 
reaches every spot; and this explains, 
a t least in part, the wonderful snccess 
with which it is meeting. The full 
site package costs but one dollar. I t  
is harmless, pleasant to  use, and is 
easily a p p li^  even by a child. ^

No matter how deep-seated, your ca
tarrh may be; no m atter how long It 
has troubled you; no m atter If other 
remedies have failed; you sjiould give 
this treatment a trial, and it will do 
for you what it has done for thousands 
of other sufferers.* Write a t once to 
Or. J . W. Biosser, 204 Walton street, 
Atlanta, Ga., in order to avail yourself 
of his offer of a free trial package of 
the remedy and an illustrated booklet 
which gives all the facts about catarrh. 
I t  is not necessary to  send a ^  money

For 
Inter
mediate 
Scholars

simply send your name and

MN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

If you are going to need a sewing 
madilne any time soon. It will pay you 
to write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Religious Press Co-o|i- 
eratlve Club. Ton can save from $15 

- t o  $ a 0  o n  a high .grade machine,,!
onghly guaranteed. One l a ^  writes: 
“ I am delighted with my machine” 
Another writes: ”My friends are sur 
prised when I tell them whnt It cost 
me." Another writes: “Tour plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beauty.”

The Clnb pays the freight and re 
funds all money on the return of tne 
machine if it Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing please mention 
this paper. Address the Religious 
Press Co-Operative Clnb, Lontavlile, 
K y .'

I H sSsatos
libneUw

Economical - 
Strengthening Food
Codfiili k u  BiOK nuacle and itienglli- 

budding dements in propoitiosi to in 
m m lia n  nny otkes ssdiasiy InnH eirept.

ID E  MEN ONLY.

Here’s yonr chsnce tp gat ths fsmsus 
“Son Brand” S oda s t  Isss tbsn <me- 

- hslf tb s rsgnlsr pries. Psnlc forced 
: mill bo shat down. Large stock on hsad 
to, ba sold dlrsct to consumer. Spring 
and S o m m e r , m e d iu m  weight, In black, 
lisle finish, fast color gnsranteed. Doa
ble toe and heel, very dnrsbie. 8lr%  
9 1̂ -7, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retoll a t all 
•tofres a t 20e sad  2Se per pair. Special 
offer to readera of the Baptlat and Be- 
Sector; 1 doa. paint (any alse) for only 
$1.40. Poatoge prepaid to any addreea. 
Bend money order, check or regletored 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mllla, Btotlee 
A, OUMA, s . a

Sew-meat. wheal Boui, o to  and beana.■»a

Bumhaois Morrill 
PishFbkes
iOe— t%oo 9ix€»— 1 5 c  

Oaly the fcfieaC Cod—cooLad w U t frail 
Hme dw ■■■ aiUy nkmi—wMdnldy 
packadio airsdidridao aad laadj ler lacaar 
OM io prapaaaf drfBoaa FISH CAKES, 
SALADS* CHOWDER. HASH Md edm 
(m L U i daiafwa, W fl kacp m mar duMla.

Said br erooen eaerywlwa—e» eed 16 lOe 
aad taeora a M*«sa 10c pachipt , (aipaid.

J0^ uur$
h— k  s /  ipMtoi r M ip t t  aa r f m n t .

BURNHAM a  MORBIIX CO. 
PortlwML M atec. IL 8 . A.

0 CORDS IM10H0UR8
Siwiwes

Ex.Pretldcitt Rom w clt  M y t! ** T bt lioffnl toSmtoc* of tha BIbIt, tb o o ^ . ^  eotmt,
important, to not tha only power it Hm  for good. In addllion. A w  it  lha o n c t^ n g  indoanca 
^  good uate. of good Hterthira, ^  propar m om  of proportion, of ftlnpto and ttrtightforward wri

a InAniialy iho moot 
H axartt on tha aidt 

writing nnd thinking.**

C H R IS T M A S
P R E ^ N T S
H O L M A N  B I B L E S

r a a  em u R E K  x h d  young s c b o u r s
Beary boy And gkl thoald bneo n 

Bibla.- The BibW to ^ba Ward ^ 
of God. Its anriy Impraatloee 

oo iba youthful mind nra both 
bcocfidnl and aodnring.^ It 

bttlkh cbanctar tod  Its 
lofloaoca totowtrd Cbrit- 

ttonity tod  Right LIv* 
log. It iUnda for tH 

that la Good and 
Nobk and ayas* 

boUsas tha high- 
idaak of 

lUa.

F'RUMJUNC1N& 
■ s i ^ h OL AR S  

B I B L E .

PICTORIAL BIBLE
' WWi baaariftri phoie akwaof acan 

la  Bibla landa ototribotad through* 
out tha tast. Also aU sapa  of 
Bibla la a ^  In colon. Also iHtb 
now Practical Htipa to Bibla
&ttdy. aspactoltr dasigned for 
tastrucling chUdran la  i 
laral lafonaatloo.

I acrip-

Tha last to salf«prono«ae 
lag. by tha aid of arbkb 
cbiidraa can laam to , 
prooounen tha dlS* 
cull Scriptaro propv

For 
Teachers 

and 
Preachers

THE
—  SCHOLARS 
_  BIBLE. 
~  WITH

_  q u e s t i o n s

1 ^N0
- a n s w e r s

Na.«.

r<mu

Fraatb iMl teeNw, *nrlto-
, round coms n , gf4d 
•Urn. Si-cW

Metorial: 
Scholar^ 
Bible
PnnovDcins
Test

'aaugtp so caau.d 
BMpanw o» Trm

raoSOEYKR bnUevk ' aththntdriiiBladM 
1st la bora of God} and 
ry OM uiat lov ‘

[,‘5T loHEAU

' type

S t»  7  a  >  hicban.

Mteman or Tvai
S9 Asid thd prophet ound to  thd 

and said tinto him . Oo. f tr
thy»«U,
for at ^

..wbattbo a pear tlia

BMOtlfbny printad ea fine wbha pnp6f fri 
rw, cImt typa. Containing, la addition 
« Old mod Maw T e s ta m a o ts ^  Baami

from

Baamiful
lands.tha Old

Photo Vtowa _  --------  -  - . ,
TbaM vlaws a r t  printad oa anaaMltd p o M  
and ara atada from tacant pbotogimpba. 
which show places aa they actually a 
day. In aaditloo, this Bihla a ^  
taint Halpa to tha ftoody of the Bibla. 
Four Tboosand Qocstiona and Aa*
•wars. Prascaution Plata and M a|^ 
iaxoiocam—.. ____

B e st  
Edition^ 
o l the  

W orld’s  
B est 
Book

Sen* 
Praaomdiit 
Larfe-Print 

Tcaehcnf 
BIhUs

i AIEST 
J  HELPS

Site •  a Incbaa.

MtomcN oa Tvao
On  prieata,ib«XA'Tltee,tbe 
the aiugem, thoNSth'i-nlm f, 
they thn> Imd ■epamted then

r New Copyrigltoad HdpatCealalafag _ _
A P r a c t l m  CempaimtiM 

................. ;tlonary. 1, Four lliooiiiaod 
ffiftaan Colorad

FOR
OLD FOLKS

I t o t l .  Fmimli ■ tt.ee> ,
lapping corara, haadbaode tM  
marker, round coraeri, ro d

Postage, $ L 2 0  
S4 cents.

RED LETTER EDITION
Sama Bibla with Hcipa, 
etc., as above and with 
the b ^ n g s  of Chrtoi in 
the Maw Tastam 
printed In RED.

ML. Bladinc

lUustraied Bible Dkti

auesUons and Answers, 
ops.
N«. 47. EtypMM MorocM. oTMlapirinc

oovars, round curiwri. rad under gold adgaa. 
Sp^utpet., P o ..^

RED LETTER EDITION
M  large typa and Halpa aa daacribad 

abova. Tha words of Christ In lha Maw 
kTastamant, Prophecies relatiog to 

Christ Iniba OulTastamaot, ate., ara 
all printed In RED.

• U R L  PoMaga,

Poatagt, 
14 canu.

Printad from 
Isrgt, dear Plcn 

type, whh Marginal 
RcfWancM, Family 

Record, a n d  Maps. 
This Home Biblatonew 

and vary dedrabla for

Spaeimra of Typo 
Hofmois Horn* BibU

_22 Thus Joash tl 
not the kindness 
father had done t  
son. And when he 
LoRi^look upon U  

■ cai
end of 1

Mvryday um la tha Homa, 
cootaioinar all tha advan* 

tagas of a Family BIbto la a 
compact slia that c a t ba 

aaaflv band led, wkh Record 
for Dlrths. marriages a n d  ' 

^ i h s .  Tbto to the beat Bibla 
ebtainabla for Old Folks who fmed - 

estrm larga clear print and a  U^l* 
sraigkl boM. -

camCi
r,th

i n ^

INDU FAPER EDITION
, Thaflnast Bibla mads f srID 

last a Ufetlme.
We.7BX.Owlw Mr.

avarlapptag 
l a a i b a r

Tha enact aisa 
Bibla whan

fabchoa.
Me. 701. Bound in 
FWiibU F rtw li l le -  
rw w « grained llniag 
god fly Imvas, silk head” 
hands, and purple aUk 
marker, round corams, rad 
.xnder gold sdgM.

PubDsbers* prlea . . . BB.00

a# canta.

•flk sawed.
u nder gold

Postage,
i 6 can ts.

Each ol (he aborc Btbics b  spedaitir priced lor (hb dller al about ooc-lovrib less (ban 
the pnhlbbcr's rctoU Ibl. SEMD AU ORDIXS TO
HAITIST and REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn., or wo will send any Bible In the above 
list ns a premium with the Baptist and Reflector for 60c lees than the regular price.

_________  ____ aw. II
S9WS deim  ttaes. Pokto Uka a  pecket>kalle. Saws s a f  ktawt al 
ttetM Taneav k ledol t*aue4. Oee ewe ca b  saw w e re  timbir 
vMh It then I  m m  la  ASf cUm
n i c i  Ml mmij cstAiof

‘veEnSle______aawMMaST-MS tWMt ItaniMa Si.

A GIFT WITH A THOUGHT IN IT.
•SSS& 'Se?' ---------FifSte

RED LETTER BIBLE FREE.

1,000 very fine Red Letter Blblec to 
be plven away aa Chrlatmaa praaento 
A g u d  iqifiortnnity to get a g o ^  Bi
ble; without coat Write immediately 
tac^ foil particulars free. Address 

Bibla Club, 810 Jackson SL, 
r-'g iS r'

,PANCER
: BOOK sseT  FREE

E ip U la .  l b .  C o m b l n a t l o a  Mwllpal.TTMtonent <wPu-

DR. O. A. J M n S O a

W hat other Cbrlstmas present costa 
so little and means no much oa a sub
scription to The Youth'a Companion— 
02 weeks for $1.75? I t is a gift which 
benefits not only the one who receives 
it, but every member of the some house
hold.

WIUi many Christmas preaeato the 
sense of novelty wears off by the week’s 
end, but The Youth’s Companion la as 
new and eoagbt after the flfty-eeemid 
week of the y a v  as the first i t  u  
riMttc iR

does not matter whether the present 
is for a boy or a girl, young married 
people, sedate couples, grandparents— 
there never was one yet who did not aet 
store by The Youth’s Companion, Yoa 
cannot make a mistake if you give The 
Companion—end It is only $1.70 a year 
now. On Jan. 1, J012, the price will 
be advanced to $2.00.

The one-to whom yon give the sub
scription wiil receiTe f a g  The Com
panion Calendar for 1812, to to y e p iL i 
In ten-eeion aad gold, and7oS,-tao, a t 
g i ^ b f  the wfiMrlption, ^ u i  tedfIreA-
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Maki$a Bad Gough Vanish 
Oaickly-or Monay Back

The OttlekMtt Sureel Couglt Wemady 
You fivar Utad. Family Suyyiy fa* 

BOo. Sovaa You S8.

Ton hara aavaa tuad anything which 
takes hold of a  had eongh and oonqners It 
■o qnlokly aa Pinez Cough Syrup. GItm 
almoat Instant lellet and nsnally stopa the 
most ohatinate, deep seatsd oongh In M 
honre. Guaiaateed to give prompt and 
pofItiTe results even in oronp and whoop
ing eongh.

Pinex Is o epeelal and highly eoneen- 
trated oompoond of Norway w hite Pine 
extroot, rleh In guaiaool and other healing 
pine elements. A 60 cent bottle a
irint—* family snpply^-of the beet ooogh

Children like Plnex Cough Syrap-^t 
tastes good, and 1a a  prompt, safe remedy 
foroldoryonng. Btiimilatee the appetite 
and la slightly laxative—both good fea
tures. A naaito bontehold medlolne for 
hoatasnesi, asthma, brooohltU, sto.. and 
tmusnally effeotlve for Inoiident i n ^  
tronblss. Used In mote homes In the u . 
8. aad Canada than any other oongh 
remedy. ^

Pinex has ottsa been Imitated, hot never 
snoesesfolly, for nothing else wiU prodnoe

T H B

DON'T PAY TWO PRICBO-|
S M e tn i t t l a a u e a a

H O O SIEB 
R A N G E S  

H E A T E R S
Wto Mt W  Sw bMt wkmI cm b«r ttoa M MCk

^  ....iMFactOT PiicMf THIRTT 
p R g s m ^  BOOU TOU 

•Vfe O w erw leem m eelsslw *

i  DOS r s 's  lUTiuw i n  ra id s . 
iBoowrasToraracToaT tu  itMieti

SHE STATED IN BED.

Ingram, Texas.—“̂Evcr since I be
came a woman,” writes Mrs. E. M. Ev
ans, of tills place, “I entered from wo
manly troubles. Last fall, I got so bad 
I bad to stay In bed for nearly a week 
every month. Since I have taken Car- 
dui, I  feel better than I have for 
years,” Ton can rely on Cnrdul. It 
acts on the womanly organs and helps 
the system to regain its normal state of 
health. In a natural way. P rep are  es
pecially for woman, it prevents woipan- 
ly pains by acting on the cause, and 
builds up womanly strength In a natur
al way. Purely vegetable. Mild, but 
certain in action. Try I t  

--------- -o -----------

MIS8IONAKT HALLIES.

Mrille, Chattanooga
.A.ND

St. Louis RaOwav
▲ N D

iilinoig Ceniral Raiiroad
T O

0 2 U . O A S O
AND

S T .  X . a O l l l f l l ,
ill Wert u d  Nerth Weat

thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITH SOLID V ESTIBULB THAINS, 

also elegant Dinning C an . ^  -

eD Bie  tkn t yonr T icket reads vla.N A V TI>

There will be missionary rallies held 
in Judsou and Stewart County Asso
ciations as follows: Among the 
apeakers will be G. P. Bostick, R. ij. 
Motley, O. D. Graves, Terry Martin 
and other pastors of the Associations:

Hickory Grove, Wednesday, Nov. 22, 
10 a. m.

Rumpus Mills, Wednesday, Nov. 22, 
7 p. m.

Antioch, Thursday, Nbv. 23, 10 a. m.
Tobaccoport Thursday, Nov. 23, 7 

p. m.
Crockett's Creek, Friday, Nov. 24, 

10 a. m.
Rushing's Creek, Friday, Nor. 24, 7 

p. m.
Nevlll's Creek; Saturday, Nov. 2T., 

10 a. m.
Liberty Spring, Saturday, Nov. 2.1, 

7 p. m.
Walnut Grove, Sunday, Nov..20, 10 

a. m.
Sllllman’s Chapel, Sunday, Nov. 20, 

7 p. ip.
Elk Creek, Monday, Nov. 27, 10 a. m.
Shady Grove, Tneaday, Nov. 28, 10 

a. m.
Shiloh, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 7 p. m.
Gum Spring, Wednesday, Nov. 20, 10 

a. m.
Van I^eer, Wednesday, Nov. 20, 7 p. 

m.
Maple Grove, Thursday, Nov. 30, 10 

a. m.
Carter's Cba{)el, Thursday, Nov. 30, 

7 p. m.
Walnut Grove, Friday, Dec. 1, 10 a. 

m .'
White Oak, Friday, Dec. 1', 7 p. m.
Oak Grove (M t Zton), -Saturday, 

Dec. 2, 10 a. m.
Liberty (Blue Creek), Sunday, Dec. 

8, 10 a. mi
McBwen, Sunday, Dec. S, 7 p. m.
Dickson, Monday, Dec. 4, 7 p. m.
Missionary Ridge, Tuesday, Dec. C, 

10 a. m.
New Hope, Wednesday, Dec. 0, 10 

a. m.
Parker's Creek, Thursday, Dec. 7, 

10 a. m.

DonlWBaraTruH
- - -

ikfi pH If

A . T  Leave this tremendous alcohol 
jr\l)G ]Cl Jit Q u e s tio n  to your doctor. The dan

ger is too ^ e a t  for you to  decide 
alone. Ayer’s Sarsapariila is a  tonic, entirely free from 
alcohol. Take it or not, as your doctor directs. J .  O. Ay«rO».e 

J g w j jL J j l

high as $000 per acre from Bermuda 
onions. The most fertile end best wa
tered land in the Southwest, land tbat 
will actually pay for itself many times 
over from the net returns of^the first 
crop, land with every modem conve
nience, such aa excellent train service, 
telegrapb, telephone^ schools, cburcbee, 
banking facilities, mercantile Instltn- 
tions, etc., tbe land for either home
s t e r  or Inves,tor.. . ___ _______

For lllnstrated booklet and full Infor
mation, address HOWELL BROTH
ERS COMPANT, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, Tex.

ORDINATION

dnined.
Tlio meeting was a blessing to tli6 

cimreh. I t  was greatly built up and 
encouraged to be le tter Christians, also 
better Baptists, for these brethren 
shnuncth not to doclaro the whole coun
sel of God.

While writing I may speak of our 
meeting the first Sunday in August. 
Bro. A. li. Bates did the preaching. 
We had old-time religion. There werr 
four conversions, seven additions to 
the church by experience and baptism, 
and three l>y letter. Pray for us. May 
the Ix>rd bless the editor and the rend
ers. J . N. Mats.

Pinson, Tenn.

Of Bros. J. M. Brooks .and Arthur E. 
'  Easterly.

On Sept. 24, a t 9 a. m.. Shady Grove 
Baptist Church of Newimrt, Cocke 
County, Tenn., met for the punxtse of 
examination and setting apart Bro. J. 
M. Brooks for the gospel ministry. The 
ordination council was composed of 
Brothers Charles C. Brown and M. R. 
Free of Newport Baptist Church, and 
Brother William Weaver of Allen’s

Big Bargains In Books.
DROP A POSTAT...

Scud now for our Clearance Catalogue 
No. 20, containing lists of the very 
NEWEST publicstions. Thousands of 
brond now books of Pul>ll8tiors' Re
mainders at prices cut in halves and 
quarters, including Xfitcrature, Sci
ence, History, Travel, Biography, and 
Fiction.

THE TABABD INN BOOK 
COMPANY.

1802-4 Filbert S t, Pbllsdclpbla, Ps.

UNITY ASSOCIATION.

BIO 4 COLONY . '

is tbs boms of tbs Bacmndt OdIod, Al
falfa and all kinds of wtntar track  
Farm an on tbta proparty rsallia aa

FIVE FINE p o s t  CARDS FREE.

Send only 2c stamp and recelvs firs 
very choicest gold embossed cards fres 
to Introduce post card offer.

CArrcAi. Csxn Co., 
D ept 146, TopAa, Kan. 
-------- o -------

FREE TRIP TO EUROPE

Grove church, and the deacons or 
Shady Gtove church, namely: D. C. 
Click, P. N. Crumb, J. M. Bunyan, and 
Rufus Fox. Bro. Brown was elected 
moderator pro tern., and Bro. Rufus 
Fox was electwl clerk pro tern.

Bro. M. R. Free conducted the exam
ination. After H deliberate and thor
ough examination, the council recom
mended the setting apart of Brother 
Brooks to the gospel ministry. Bru. 
Charles C. Brown preachetl a very ap
propriate and interesting sermon from 
Paul's message to the young ministry. 
(II. Tim. 4 :2.) Preach the Word.

After the sermon Bro. Free led In 
prayer and laying on of hands. Bro. 
Weaver gave the charge.

On motion the council was dissolved 
to meet witli the church on O ct 29 for 
the purpose to examine and set apart 
Bro. Artliur E. Easterly for the goqicl 
ministry, as the church requested his 
ordination. Tbe above council conduct
ed the ordination of Bro. Easterly with 
the exception of Bro. Weaver, whoso 
place was filled by Bro. J. M.’Brooks, 
our newly-ordalned minister.

After Uie examination Bro. M. R. 
Free preached u very Interesting ser
mon from Rom. 1 :10: “For I am not 
ashamed of the gospel." Bro. Brooks 
led In prayer and the laying on of 
hands. Bro. Brown gave the charge.

On motion tbe council was dissolved.
C llA B . C. B b o w n , Moderator.

R rr rs  Fox, Clerk.

to those enlisting frimids In our popn- 
-lar—tours.— Pleasant,-profitable- woik.- 
Wrlte today for free booklets and in
formation. REV. OBOROB F. NA
SON, Box M.M., Wilmington, Dela
ware.

-‘—O-

ALABAMA BLACK BELT FARMS.

Good, cheap and bealttay. All crops. 
Great for bogs, hay and clover; some 
alfalfa. Several large tracts.

Investigate. Reference: Dr. W. B. 
Crumpton, Secretary of Missloiia, 
&iontgomery.

R. B . L a m b s s t .
Darlington, Wilcox County, Ala.

Be Your Own Dentist
FILL YOUR OWN TEETH

DENT<
G ood-B y H o les . G ood-fry  Pain. 

G ood-B y T o o t l i s & c .
Ju st p a t In tooUl. o n  month w ith (<^ld woltrowA tho 

tooth la Inataotla eilad. DKNTO ( o f L a  on amalfoaa. 
lU aetloolainorTcaoaa. Aah roo  d lro R la l to  ( a t  I t 
(or roo . o r aaot b j  moll, M oaala. aUmr>> «  oolh. 

Q ALBRA ITH  CH EM ICA L 4 C O ..
8 IS3 U of e nte w a  A v e ., P s .

A ,

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD u p  THE SYSTEM,

The Flftli Sunday mectlug of Unity 
Associntlott met wlUi Coo|>er'B Chniicl 
chiircli, near Tooue, Oct. 27-29. The 
following preachers were present: U. 
A. West, 8. II. B. Mayes, A. U. Nun
nery, T. B. Iloteomb, A. L. Batm.

The program as provlouHly orruugod 
was carried ou t

The missionary sermon was preached 
Sunday by A. L. Bates. After tbrwer- 
mon a collection of $13.40 was token 
for mlHlons. It did tho writer good 
to have tbpae brethren present. Bro. 
T. Br Holcomb was my pastor when 
tbe church licensed me, and A. U. Nnn- 
»ery was my pastor wbeo I  waa.iw-

Taka tbe old standard, Qrore’s Taats 
laaa OhHI Tonic. Yon know what yoa 
ara taking. Tha formula is plainly 
printed on svsry bottls showing It la 
■Imply qnlnlns and Iron in a taatalaaa 
form, and tba moat affactual form. For 
grown psopls and cblldrso, 00c.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not enre children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Snw- 
mera. Box 241, Sontb Bend, IiuL, will 
send free to any mother her aiiiufrfiil 
home treatm ent with full InstrartlODa. 
Bend DO money, but write bar today, if 

 ̂yonr children tronbls yon In this way. 
Don’t  blame the child, tbs chances ore 
it cobT help I t  TbB tyeotnant »!■»» 
earas adnlts and aged people traablod 

' w t^  nrtoa dUficottlM by day OkifikM.
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Obituaries

W* will ptibllab 200 word* of obitn- 
•riM  fro*. For all orer 900 word* * 
ch*rg« of on* cent a word will b* 
mad*. B«for* aending In an obituary 
notic*, count tta* word* In It, and- you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to aend with It, If any.

WADE.—In loving remeuibrauce of 
Cornelia and l^assle Wade, daughters 
of Mr. Bmnsford and Tete Wade: Cor
nelia was bom Feb. 24, 1885, and pro- 
feeaed faith in Christ In 1900. She 
lived a consistent Christian until her 
death Aug. 4, 1000, aged 24 years, 0 
months and Tllltys. I^assle W ade was 
bom in 1887, professed faith in Christ 
Sept 6, 1000. She departed this life 
Oct. 12, 1011, aged 24 years, and T 
months. “Asleep in Jesus, blessed 
sleeps from which none ever wake to 
weep.”

We miss thee fnmi our bouie, dear 
dilldren.

We miss thee from thy place.
A shadow o'ey our lives is cast.

We miss the snnshine on thy face. 
We miss thy kind and willing hands.

Thy fond, and earnest care, ^
Our home is dark without thee.

We miss thee everywliere.
M. W. R c ssE L t, 

Their Paittnr.

ii.

iiK WO feel that we have lost one of our 
III >st faithful iiienibers. She leaves n 
hi sband, four children and several 
bi others and sisters to whom wc cx- 
t«id oiir sympathy and commend tliein 

Cod, who doeth all things well.
While wo have the assurance of her 

immortal rest, we'miss her sweet lire 
of sunshine and loving kindness.

May her loved ones follow her ns 
she followed Christ, and may her man
tle of love and charity fall on them.

“Precious In the sight of the lionl- 
Is the death of bis saints.”

- A Fbiend.

WINTER.—Mrs. Sarah Winter, a 
faithful and good woman, has gone to 
her reward. She was 50 years of age 
and had lived a oonslstent Christian 
life for a number of years. She pro
fessed faith in Christ and united with 
New IIo|)e Baptist Chnrc.h in her early 
girlhood. She leaves several sisters, a 
byotber and many friends to mourn her 
dentil. In her death the family has 
lost a devoted sister, the community 
one of Its kindest neighlMirs, and the 
church a most faithful member. She 
has gdhe to live with Jesus in tfiat 
home He has pretiared for those that 
love Him.

\  FaiEsn.

ATCHI.EY.—Death has again invad
ed our Siimlay school and plucked an
other flower for the ganleii almve.

Ila liCe Atchley, daiigliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I.,. Atchley. was Isim Oct. 
lit  1806. and died Oct. 1. 1011. Ila 
was like a sunbeam in her home, where 
she is sadly missed by father, mother 
and sister.

Though one of tende'r years, she hud 
given her heart to Jesus, and nnlteil 
with the Bevierville Baptist Church 
some mouths before her death. She 
lover her -church and delighted- to at
tend its services. After she was 
stricken with' fever, she lingered six 
weeks when God said, "Come up high
er. Thy mission on earth is done.” 
Many things we can not know here, 
but shall know' when we see Him face 
to face.

Ila will also be missed by the Sun
day school class of twenty girls, or

—"  -which s b ^ v a s  a member, who bore 
her to berNlast resting place, placing 
tokens of loVe on her grave.

Resolved, ^ h a t  we as a Sunday 
school extend jto these beloved parents 
our deepest /Sympathy in the loss of 
th is dear g/irl, and commend them to 
yie One^ysAio doeth all things well. 
■-RtfCinIved, Tha^t a copy of these res- 

'Vlutlons be q>read on the nilhiitvs of 
the Sunday school, and a copy sent 
the B aftist akd RKriJunva for publi
cation.

Auce Bbown,
IdxziE H a l e ,

JosiE Bbown,
Committee.

JOHNSON.—Mrs. Angie. Fields 
Jolmson was born April 20, 1850, and 
died Aug. 2, 1011. She became a Chris
tian and united with Barton's (^rt-ek 
Baptist Church at an early age, and 
later with .Ninv Moi)e church. Siie was 
devot«l to lier eluireh and In lier

WII.KKRSOX.—Tile meswaiger of 
death has again visitetl our chiireh 

jiiiil community, and Haimed ns its vle- 
tini our honoretl and beloved brother, 
John Wllkerson. He was Isirn Dec. 
12, ISClt, anil was 27 years of age when 
marrieil to Jliss Etta ,\gee In isSKt. To 
this union were Isirn five clilldreii. 
tlirra of wlioiii are still living. Bro. 
Wllkerson ptofessed faith in Christ to 
1002. and stam afterwards Joineil the 
.Mlsaionary Baptist Church at Brush 
Creek. He served his church as dist- 
i-on some four or five years previous 
to his death. He died Seiit 17, 1011, 
Just In the active period of life.

Bro. Wllkerson stood high in hla 
<<omiiHiMlty-a s  a  eltlEen. . l i e  waa hired 
and respected by bis church and no 
man exerted a wider Influence in a 
•luiet, humble way than did be. We 
miss him so much.

As we bow bumble subiilissiou to the 
hand of Providence, let us

Resolve, first of all. That we enter 
Into hearty sympathy with Sister WII- 
kerson and children In their sad lie- 
reavement.

Resolved, second. That a co|iy of 
these resolutions be funiislied the fam
ily, a copy be spread on our church 
record, and a copy lie furnished the 
Baptist  and R ekijxtob for publica
tion.

T homas A. Fsrr.,
J .  W. Atwood,
W. B. PiiiMjps,

Committee.

Hn. Wlultiirs Sotllteg Syrv
l l u  been ossd tot over BIXTY-FIVB TEARS by 
MILUONB of MOTHERS fo* thAir CHlUlREM 
WHILE TEEIHIKO. wltb PERFECT 8DOCEM. 
I t  SOOTHES tb* CHILD. SOFTENS th* OUM8. 
a ll a y s  all FAIN; CUBES WIND COUC. awl U 
tb s best n m sd y  DIARRHGCA. Sold by 
DrufilsU la  avsiy part of tb s world. Bs sora 
aad ask for * ^ 10. ^ 0110^ * 1100011018^ 10,“ 
sod taka no other klod. Tersoty-dTSosola a  bob 
Us. OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

(ilasses
AbsoIntelB (iralii

Now look here, an  yon wesk-eyed, spectBcle-weBiiiic 
readers of this paper, yon’TS Just got to  quit wearing your 

idlm , scratchy, headache-producing, alght-deatroylng apeo-1 
Itaoles S t  once, for this is what generally cause* catarM tsj 
land other serlona eye troubles. '

Just write me your name and address and 1 will m atlj 
[you my Perfect Home Eye Tester Free. Then when you! 
{return me the Eye Tester with your tost I wlU sell you a I 
/handsome 10-karat SOUSjlPIA frame a t  a  coat of only | l , l  
'■ and I  will Insert Into this fntme - - 1

"Perfect Vlalon"
le a  brand new pair of my I 
glaaaes absolutely free of |wonderful 

charge.
—^Tbese "Perfect Vlslcn" glasses trill enable you 

- to  read the very finest print In your bible eren by 
the dim firelight—

—These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to thread the smalleabeyed needle you can lay 
your bands on— j£i

—These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to  shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

—^Thesa "Perfect Vision” giaases will Onable you 
to distinguish a  horse from a  cow a t the greatest 
distance, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful "Perfect VIelon” 

glasses are free—absolutely free to every reader of this 
paper—not a  cent need you pay tor them now and never.

1 therefore Insist that you s it down right now— 
this very minute—and 'write ‘me your name and address 
a t once, and I will Immediately mall you my Perfect Home 
Eiye Tester and a  tonr-dollar cash certlllcate entitling yon 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful "Parfact Vision” 
glasses absolutely free of charge—Just a s  cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectaole-wearers 
In your county.

Now, friend, please don't be lasy, but get out your 
writing paper o r write me your name and address on the 
, below coupon a t once—that's alL

Addreas:—HAUX SPBCTACI.J: CO., 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

NsSi-.'TasBasM Amm U sac-
m i  jnUMa*.

—Haux Spectacle Ca—
—BL LouU. A la— 

-nccccccsSsMr abcMcMr tics secret sen .

N*ine..__...p—...........

Poetofllce-

R. B . . JState-

tyPES OF THE SOUTHS FINEST ROOFS
' 1  J k n i k '

T h is  I 
u s t r a - 1  

t io n ,s h o w 
in g  ih e  r o o f  

o f  a  fine  b r ic k  res- 
iiie m  e  in  N o r th  C a r 

o l in a , su g g e s ts  th e  w isd o m  
o f  u s in g  Cortright M etal Shin- 

y / / /— the belt roof— after good money 
has been a|)ent in building. T lk 'ie ahinglei 

are absolulely watertight, ru it proof, and rc<|utre 
no repain. Laid by any good m iclitu ic; no w ider, 

no acaoii, fewer naiU, leaat cutting —  (leinled both 
tKlee or galvanized.

Wrh# lbr,n«clrr*c scHie. It v c  h e s s t  as ccsscyls  yssr paohulan. |
siAcc ask isIcsB sill Is  |aiis,pUr mni la tlsiaa actsallr Is sssd af

CORTRIGHT M ETAL ROOFW G CO. 
54 N. S tfM l. FbazaUlphU 132 V an B ara S tn e t. d i tc a a e l

O R P H  I N YOU CAN AFFORD or S u n d ^  School,jand_qn* for
-------------every  p e rso n  ;"FA M 1L1A R  SO N G S

I <)>*■*. waieBar aql prwt a *>Bi Ve»» O F THE GOSPEL." Ronnil o r  Shape Notei ,  for $»  tee 100. W ords and muilo. 83 very beet 
| S £ e « * ^ j r  t t r  s H a w i m ' l ^  Sem plecopr S eeati. E. A. K. HAdKETfriOS Nertk W ayM  Street. Feet W eyM . b J

You Look Prematurely Old
U M **U O m Q tr*IU W  ONUMNO. r««aM.
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TKNNE88EK COLLEGE NOTES. CATARRH OF THE 8TO.MACH.

Dr. H. H. Hlbb«, who Ih rnisliig 
mono; for TenncBBcc Collogo, Is meet
ing with continued riiccchs. The last 
ten days be baa apeut very largely In 
Naahville. XVc miaa him very much 
here, hot rejojco In the work that he It 
doing awoy.

Wllllama Bros., on lust w.eek pre- 
aented the college with a beautiful 
book-caae. This waa a >ery thought
ful and timely gift, aa It waa very 
much needed. Any friends of the ' 
school who have duplicatea In their 
library and would like to put them to 
excellent use, would do well to present 
them to the college library. Many have 
done this, and we are grateful for their 
gifts.

Fresldcnt Burnett expects to leave 
thia week for New York to accompany 
hla wife home. She has been In New 
York for more than n year. All of 
her friends here will rejoice at her re
turn.

Prof. James tV. Junes of the High 
school of Murray, Ky., visited us Inst 
week and made a very helpful talk In 
the chapel on Saturday morning urg
ing young women to stay lu school un
til they bad eompleted a college ctluca- 
tlon. Prof. Jones la unique and rre- 
frcsjlug lu his manner of pu ttl.s  
things. He takes old truths and puts 
them in a delightful way, so that they 
go home to the hearts of his hesrers.

Miss Helen Ikmd Crniie. th e ' Held 
worker for the StuUenlrf Volunteer 
Slovement, sisHit the week-end In the 
cullcgo home. On Saturday evening at 
7 :.*t0 she gave* s’ talk to the student 
Isaly, after which ten and wafers were 
served. Miss Crane, while here, hud 
several conversations with students, 
ami tbla, her aetamd vialt, we feel will 
mean much for tlie work she ro|irc- 
aents. Miaa Crane ex|KK:ts to anil for 
China aa a mlaslunnry some time dur
ing the year.

Mrs. O. B. Bloch, of liOulsville, Ky., 
waa the guest of Mrs. Henry Burnett 
In the college home from Friday until 
Wednesday. Mrs. Buniett received In 
honor of Mrs. Bloch on Monday from 
3 to 6. The college halls by the trans
forming hnuila of friends, were made to 
look like u iwivate residence. The oc
casion waa ono of unusual interest In 
the college. At chaiiel on Ttiesday 
morning, Mrs. Bloch, who Is a graduate 
of Barnard College and Is' a literary 
woman of ability, addressed the stu
dent body on the very interesting sul>- 
Ject, ‘T he Habit of Reading." It was" 
ono of the moat helpful and the most 
delightful talks that has ever be<>n 
made to the students of Teniiesacc Col
lege. Mrs. Bloch reviews d great 
many books for the dally pa|>era In 
laiulsvllle, and keeps In touch with all 
the current literature us well as the 
best of the past I t has l>oen a great 
picaaure to have her lu . the college 
home.

-------- o--------
Sunday was a great day with South 

Knoxville Baptist Church. There were 
five great audiences, more than 40 pro
fessions nml 23 additions to th e , 
church, 22 for baptism. There have 
been 40 additions to date and wc arc 
Just entering u|)on the secona week of 
Uie meeting. Dr. Itolln Is a gretit |>us- 
tur of a great |>ooplc.

Broadway chiin-li Is also enjoying a 
great revival. There havo'la'cu over 
100 uddldoiiK at the u|')enlnK of the 
third week. Pastor Burcafor and wife 
of Wllllaiu Jewell church. Knnaiia 
City, Mo., are asalstlug Dr. Risner. 
Barcafer la n rare I'omhimitloii of n 
preacher and singer. These are the 
taaae Barcafers who have so often 
c ta n w d  the BooUwm Baptist OoBreii- 
ti«M. BAUBaH(W Han

\  Plenmint Slmiilc, But Safe and Ef
fectual Cure for It.

C<Btt8 Nothing to Try.

_Catarrh_ot: the stomach,:has: Jong 
been considered the next thing to In
curable. The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloating sensation after, eating, 
accompanied sometimes with sour or 
watery risings, a formation of gases, 
causing presrare on the heart and 
lungs and difflcult breathing, head
aches, fickle appetite, nervonsneae and 
a general played out, languid feeling.

There Is often n foul taste In the 
mouth, coated tongue and If the Inte
rior of the stomach could be seen It 
would sliow a slimy, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure of this common and olwtln- 
atc trouble Is found In a treatment 
which c.^uses the food to bo readily, 
thoroughly digested before it has time 
to ferment and Irritate the delicate mu
cous surfaces of the stomach. To se
cure a prompt and healthy digestion Is 
the one necessary thing to do, and 
when normal digestion is secured tlie 
catarrhal condition will hnyo dlsap- 
l>cnred.

Ai'cordiug to Dr. Haralson, the saf- 
w t mid l>ost treatment Is to use nftoi 
each meal a tablet^ I'omiioaed of Uln- 
staw*, Asetitlc Pcttslii, n little Niix, 
Golilen Seal, and fruit acids. These 
tablets can now he found at all drug 
stores under the iimuc of Stuart's Dys- 
IHiisIn Tablets, and not licliig a patent 
inMliciiie can lie used with |»orfe<'t 
safety and nasuraiice that hoaltliy a|>- 
Itetlte and thorough digest iuq will fol
low their regular use after meals.

The |ilau of dieting is simply another 
name for starvation, and the use of 
prepared foods and new fangled break
fast foods simply makes matters worse 
ns any dyspeptic who has tried them 
knows.

As Dr. Bennett Says, the only reason 
I can imagine why Stuact’a Dyspepsia 
Tablets are not universally use<l by 
everybody who is troubled In any way 
with poor digestion. Is because many 
IHHipIo seem to think that liccauso a 
medicine Is advertised or -is sold In 
ilrug stores or is protected by a trndc- 
iViark It must be a humbug, whereas, us 
a matter of truth, any druggist who Is 
oliservant knows that Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets have cured more iieopic 
of catarrh of the stomach, indigestion, 
heartburn, heart trouble, nervous pros
tration and nin-down condition gener
ally, than all the patent medicines And 
doctors' prescriptions for stomach 
trouble combined.

Stuart's Dysiicpsia Tablets Is the (uif- 
iwt preparation os well ns the simplest 
and most convenient remedy for any 
form' of Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, btllousncss, aonr atomacii, 
heartburn and bloating after meala

For sale by all druggists a t BOe a 
liox.

Send your name and address today 
for a frra trial imckage and see for 
yoiirwlf. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 
2)12 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

' o--------
tVe closed a go<al inoetliig of l<*u 

days' durullou at Mt. Ilcruion last 
Wcilucsilny evening. Mad the assist- 
aiii'o of Slate Evangelist S. W. Ken
drick. w Ik> did cxcclleni work, Nith lu 
tile pulpit anil out. Sonic 10 profi's- 
sloiis of faith. 14 approval for luiptisni, 
leu ImpUzctl of those, and the church 
much awakened. Also a good nITeriug 
for State .MIhsIoiih. (Jiurcli mid pastor 
ivjolced. F. I*. D odson.

-------- 0--------
THE INWARD EFFBCTS of bmnors 

are worse tbao the oatwaitL Tbs^ w-

It's  wise-to decide that von 
good intentions by buying a cnea] 
or by wild claims. Go slow apd

need an engine. But don’t spoil your 
i^one. Don’t be blinded by a low prids

or by wild claims. Go slow apd be snre. Bny an engipe that has proved 
its worth, from a copcerp that has proved its integri^. 'Yon can’t afford 
to make a mistake—it’s mnch costlier than the priM of an engine.

I H C Gasoline Engines
are In pse on thousands of tanns throngbont the country, running the 
many farm machines, such a t  the cream separator, cbnrn, feed grinder, 
pump, fanning mill, thresher, washing machine, electric light plant,etc. 
They guarantee you reliable power for every requirement a t a  snipris- 
Ingly small cost.

I H C gasoline engines ate marvels of simplicity, strength, economy, 
reliability, and dnrability. They run steadily and smoothly, year in and
year out. They make and save money every time they are used, and 
if, by accident, you should need_tepairs,^ou can get them promptly withirs, you
little trouble or delay from the* 1 H C dealer In 

Don’t yon think it would
your

it would pay 
yon to investigate an I  H C en^ne 
before you bny any? They are made 
in ao many sites and styles that yon 
can select just the right tiie and 
stylo for your Work: 'Vertical type—
2, 3, 2S, and 3S-H. P.; h o r^n ta l—1 
to 50-H. P.; semi-portable—1 to 8-H.
P.; portable—1 to 25-H. P.; traction 
—12 to 4S-H. P.; sawing, pumping, 
roraying, grinding outfits, etc. 
Built to operate on ^ a ,  gasoline, ker
osene, dmillate, or alcohol—air-cool
ed or water-cooled. Ask the IH  C lo
cal dealer for catalogue and all Infor
mation, or, if you prefer, write direct.
nTEINA'nOlUL HAkVESTEt COMPAMT 

OF AMEUCA
CHICAGO (l»«ws«»MO y  s X

local]

IRC 
Service Bareaa

The parpOM of 
this Butmii U -to 
f u r n l t h  (Rnner* 
iHth iofortDAtloB 
on hotter Urmliw. 
If yon boro nay 
w o r t h y  qoMtkm 
concerning toflt* 
crop*. pe»U. ferti* 
Users, etCra write to 
the 1 H C Ser ricc 
Bnrenn nod team 
whet onr ejiperte 
end others h s e s  
fottod onl concern* 
Inh these suhiects.

H E R E  S  T O  Y O U R  H E A L T H

m

HMRISUTMM IM IZII
I tls tb e c re s tM to ra ll  remedies for dlieew* o flbe 

K Iw yS rL nw w M B lM derend  all atomacii dlaotden- ,
pbratclani.

__________  icld poU
lbs, rtatumaUim. alc.. Ilsivaa you a bealttar boar
Reoommeoded and pretcribed by tbe best . 
By cuitns your ladlsectloD. dyspeptla. uric act
■ US* •_ - -
sod s  bsppy dliposlUoD. The world deieais s  con* 
tlnaslcomDlsIner—donlistey In ih si clftM—drlok l 
HARRIS iI t h IA WAITO snd be plesnaiL If | 
yoor drocflft can *t supply you. write us.

Protl BeoUst of TesttMoltls and Dtscrip- 
ttvo Utantnro— WrRo Par Tlwai Thd^t

Harris lifliia Springs Co* BanhSpriigs, s. c. |
Hotel on*D from Jons 16 toBeptam berU ib.

Catapph.Asthiiiuv
.  OURED WHILE YOU SLEEP
I bRONCHITIS. hay FRYER. THROAT and LUNBt. RAD RREATH-wont 
L^oaoM, many of th e n  TO yeam oid. Tbrea or Four Oenta a  Day If you ara 

SatliAad, NoihteC U you era iioL Murh tha Be*l X iibsl«at,Contlaotta b y  
M lyhL  C h a a n e o rC lI tn a la  W llh o o tC h a n y a o rK a B id rn re .  Ayraa* 
ahia, doaa not hlndar th e  braalhlny* tetaa i>o itnM,hannteCB, prlrala, rags* 
tateo to  any forna dealrad, snd *110014 sfaaolntely ocrtolo. Patlvnte a*rly 

^n s iaad  U *'THC LITTLE WONDEE'* snd later **TME BOtS.” and It* aurrM* 
throughm snyy**r*proT*a*lth*ritll*tm *. Naadaim helpfrornnlharm ad- 
Irloa*. LONETEIAL, LEOALEUAEANTEE, Booktef withovecwbalmlncproof

E. 0. C. CATARRH>A8THaA CURE, 3023 Van Buren *t.,OHIOAaO

Here'*
I* Tear Goad Health aid Plaaewe.

Are you hot, tired or tbirMy?

iDelicfame Ke* e,Maa—TMree-QmamcUa|
S e  E o try w k a r *

foae tot m  iiMmllat tMAUl, “Th« Tralk Akeal CaeaXaU.
________T H I COCA.COLA C O M F A a r. AllaaM , Oa.

•lutq^r llic Whole ayvjam. Hood'e Hnr- 
^BRparilla eradicates all tudsora, cures 
- n p s M  eSeoia.

it Is liic great nltcrntive and tm te, ^  
whose luerit has been ererywbefe, 
tahlU*a*
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Upv. N. H. ivmiurns wns recently re
elected to the pnstornte of the church 
at Judsonia, Ark., with a $1«50 ralao 
In salary.

• *  * .  *
Their Tennessee friends Kceatly 

sympathise with Rev. A. R. Bond and 
wife of Marietta. Ga. They have been 
com|)etled to go to Montgomery, Ala., 
for a third oi>eratlon on their son.

*  *  *
Dr. Dlvlngston Johnson, Correspond

ing Secretary of Missions In North 
Carolina, writes most Interestingly In 
the Biblical Recorder of his recent vis
i t  to Nashville when he sirake In the 
First church to the Tennessee Mission 
Board and other Baptists.

*  *  ♦
Rev. T. H. King of Smlthdeld, N. C.. 

has accepted the care of the' church 
at Mount Airy, N. C., and will hold 
his first service on Thanksgiving Day.
A new parsonage will be completed by 
that time.

*  «  «
Dr. W. W. Ijindnim of Broadway 

church, Louisville, was recently resi
dent pastor a t the University of Chi
cago for a week.

*  *  *
Dr. J. B. Lawrence of the F irst 

chruch. New Orleans, La., Is to assist 
: Dr. M. B. Dodd of Twenty-second and 
^Walnut Street church, Louisville, Ky., 

a revival beginning Nov. 10. They 
till be delightful yoke-felkiws.

*  *  *
Rev. Andrew Potter, a Tennessee 

student In the Seminary at Louisville, 
lately preached for his old cbool-ipantp. 
Rev. F. L. Hall of Deer Park chnrchi 
Louisville. Those who have heard 
Potter know the preaching was well 
done.

*  *  *
Daring the last year the State Mis

sion Board of Kentudey, with Dr. W. 
D. Powell as Corresponding Secretary, 
has broken all records. The contri-. 
bntions ran to $90,000 and 107 church
es were assisted in building. $10,000 
came in on the last day. _

*  *  *
Well! Well! Wlllliun Wistar

Jr., has been licensed by 
the F irst Lynchburg, Va., to
preach. W ^ rejoice with his parents, 
Dr W W D^mllton and wife.

* *
Rev. O. A. *• ®kIc has resigned the 

care ot the ^Aurch a t Rutherford, Ten
nessee, * ijastoral service of two

,«»arlng which 03 have been ad- 
Med to the church.

*  ♦  *
Rev. L. J. Crocker of Martin, Tenn., 

has been called to  the pastorate at 
Pilot Oak, Ky., and accepts. He held 
a revival there this week.

4 t *
Rev. A..Ii. Davis of Stockdalc, Tex., 

a former Tennessean, has accepted the 
cure of Sixty-sixth Street church, Bir
mingham, Ala.

«  »  «
Rev. J. S. Campbell of Bernice, La., 

died recently and the brotherhood of 
that State Is greatly grieved. He won 
a greqt and good man.

«
Rev. R. P. McPherson, of Trenton, 

Vnn.. Is said to have preached to 
crowded bouses a t the F irst church, 
Paris, Tenn., when he and Dr. W. II. 
Ryals exchanged pulpits on a recent 

•*ay. We are confident Dr. Ryals' 
'•ons at Trenton, bis former 

raoDcd-breaUng.

Tenn., has recalled Its pastor. Rev. D.
T. Spaulding, register of Henry Comi
ty. Tlierc Is no truer man and min
ister In the State.

♦  *  *

Rev. J. W. Dickens of Crystal 
Springs, Miss., rejoices in a  great re
vival, the preaching being done by Dr. 
W. A. McComb of Clinton, Miss. There 
were 88 addition^ 41 by baptism.

*

Rev. C. D. Wood of the First church. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., Is doing double duty.
A line young son lately came to live 
with him and ho Is this week enter
taining the Arkansas Baptist Conven
tion. He was fonnerly pastor a t Dy- 
ersburg, Tenn.

*  *  »

The General Assoclatlon^f ivim iuc^ 
is in session this week with the First 
church, Paducah, Ky., Rev. S. E. Tull, 
pastor. The attendance promises to be 
very large and no doubt the sesaione 
will be the greatest In the history or 
the Convention. The writer hopes to 
attend.

*  ♦  *

The Baptist Flag says we arc quite 
“a broth of a boy,” as usual manufac
turing its on-n English as it goes. We 
arc commended fo r writing recently 
about the Flag editor’s strained leg and 
sore toes and urged to debate with his 
toe. The Flag also reminds ns that 
the old-fashioned tenn 'tblock-head" 
has some connection with “sore toes” 
and “kickers.” Thanks; it is dear 
now why you want folks to debate with 
your 4oc. “Block-bead” describes the . 
other end. Does that also accqnnt for 
your loyalty to Gospel Missions?

*  *  *

Beginning Monday, Nov. 20, a t In
glewood church, near Troy, Tenn., 
Rev. V. E. Bosten and J. B. Harde
man, Campbelllte, will debate. .The 
baptismal remission and operation of 
the Holy Spirit propositions will lie 
discussed. Both are young men. It 
being Bro. Boston’s first debate.

«  «  «
Last week Rev. H. E. Watters of 

Martin, Tenn., was assisted In a reviv
al a t Erin, Tenn., by Rev. I. N. Pen- 
Ick of Martin, editor of the Baptist 
Builder. We are confident ot gracious 
results.

The church a t Camden, Tenn., Is to 
be repainted and furnished with con
crete steps a t once. Rev. G. M. Work
man of Martin is succeeding well In 
that field. He is to preach several ser
mons for the church a t Darden, be
ginning ne.\t Friday night 

«  «  »
Rev. J. P. Boone of Wichita, Texas, 

li.is been called to the care of the 
First ch'irch, Illllsimro, Texas, but his 
acteiilaiiis- Is not yet assured.

»  *  *
Rev. A. E. Page of Blriuingbam, 

Aia., is on the field as pastor of the 
F irst church, Madisonville, Texas, 
where a nfbst cordial welcome has 
been given him.

#  ♦  ♦
- Rev. J. F. Hailey of Ainory, Miss., 

has entered ausjilciously on his du
ties as pastor a t Frost, Texas. He and 
his distinguished brother. Dr. O. L. 
Halley of Corsicana, Texas, will hold 
revivals together. ..

*  *  *
The Becond church-, Joplin, Mo., has 

called os pastor, B«v. O. P . Whitlodc, 
of the Brooklyn church, Wlbnington. 
N. a  Qb fQOMrly a potor in

La. hT- J
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a  I  ^  «

Essentia! to Comfort
^R F E C T IO ]

Wnrmth Is essential to com
fort As you grow older, it Is 
hardly less essential to health.

Get a Perfection Smokeleu Oil 
H ea te t and you keep warm and com

fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without 
' TheHPerfection gives a ttrung, widespread heat and ghres it 

quickly. It is always ready for us<! and bums nine hours on a s in ^  
hlfing —no more trouble than a lamp. It can be carried anywhere; 
no pipes, no wires, no flues; no smoke, odor or <£rt 

Th e heataf that gnc> complete utufectioa.
TNb ye«r s  P « 4ec6oii U fioisKad ia  citKer blue fnamA or pUia t i t U  

himmingt; ead oraameoul, yet itrocif end durable as can be arade.
caaly cTeeaed. Automebc-lockiag flea>e ipreader prereats smokiof.

D eeknerem dw re; erwriletoaey eaeecyeld*

Standard Oil Company
(lacorpoE ated)

3

There lies before us a copy of the 
Allnntes of the last session of Central 
Association, for which wo are Indebted 
to Dr. Irby of Jackaon.'Clerk, who has 
held that office for over a quarter of a 
century. The minutes are especially 
interesting from the fact of containing 
brief historical reviews of the church
es and the Association. Dr. Irby does 
bis woik welL

*  *  *

It is a matter of no small regret to 
bla friends In'Tennesaec that Rev. T. 
H. Athoy baa resigned the care of 
the F irst church, Columbia, to acceiu 
a call to the F irst church, Shclbyvlllc, 
Ky.

♦  *  ♦

In the recent great revival a t Mon- 
tlcello, Ky., in which Dr. M. D. Early 
was assisted by Rev. O., M. Huey of 
Somerset, Ky., there were 70 additions, 
00 by baptism. Prof. J. A. Brown of 
Pecos,. Texas, led the muaic.

•  ♦  *

Miss Grace Ray, a daughter qf Dr. 
D. B. Ray, of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
haa entered the Baptist University a t 
Shawnee, Okla. Slie Is endeavoring to 
work her way through.

*  *  *

Rev. P. M. Satterwbito of Yorkville, 
8. C., dle<l last week a t Sumpter, 8. O., 
wliere he labored so. long. He had 
just resigned at Yorkville, and was 
preparing to move hack to Sumpter, 
Ho has gone to -Heaven Instead.

♦  *  *

Dr. M. Ashby Jones of Augusta, Ga., 
was recently made umpire of a board 
of arbitrators to adjust tho difference 
111 a strike of conductors and motor- 
men.

«  «  «

Dr. J. B ., Hutson has entered Into 
the fortieth year of his service as pas
tor of Pine Street church, Richmond, 
Va., and tha t w a i t  was appropriately 
relstiratad on a m e a t  Sunday. Dr. 
Oeoife yr. Ib S an le l dellvwed ■ brM ,

IF . YOU HAVE CATARRH

O. E. Oansa will Send You Free a 
Treatment of His New Com

bined Cure to Try.

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend 
Gauss' Catarrh Cure to All Suffer- 
eha The Remedy Has Proved So 
Marvelously Successful that 
Gauss Offers to Take Any C i ^  of 
Catarrh No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Dis
ease la In, and Prove Entirely a t Bla 
Oira Expense tUal I t  Can Be O oiM

Send Today for the Free Treatm ent

C. E. Gauss says you cannot cure 
catarrh with the old-time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real 
source of the disease. Catarrh Is-not 
almply an affection of the nose and 
bead, but it Involves the T h roat Bron
chial Tubes, Lungs, Stomach and va- 
rlons other organa of the body, and the 
only way you can effect a  cure is to 
cleanM the system of w ery trace of the 
disease—THAT'S THE GAUSS WAT. 
Send your name and address a t ones 
to a  E. GAUSS, 1828 Main S trsa t 
MARSHALL, MICH., and he will a n d  
yon the ttm  treatment raCamd tik 
Simply fill in napie and addrses <m dot
ted lines beloyr.


